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" 
Vol. 62, No. 36. 
T~y,Feb: t, 1977 
W.mt'7J KtHltucJcy U{livenity 
Bowljng GrrJtHI, X.",fuc~y : 
Regents 
" ', ~ , C> 
reappoint Do~ning,·increase do~tory fee~ 
8y RIC~ HALICKS Harry .Larpo. vice preeW.nt In tum; the~' epecial IICigUDlatntioc poe~ II.- 1~, 
for ~ ~. aald the hou.hi., committee .u .... ted ~ ~ ,1ICtioD, the , hoerd ' 
dletributed UDOIlI all IWdeDtt. 
hued ~ _ thaU acec»-
The Board of a.-te Satur-
da¥ reep~ted I'rofIdct 0.0 
DowDlDi to. DeW four.,ear t.wm 
and decided to IDcr8ee out· fall '. 
~-Th. r.,lIlt • • iD th,~ tint 
quArtariy JDMtiDI 011977. added 
. 121 to tha houalDi' t.. but aleo 
.pproved th' IDlt.lI.tloD of 
"frl,er.tort ID .. ch of the 
UDlvenity'. 2.600 dorm niomJ! by 
ou.t e.DMter. 
,'Dorm rata fur alNoaditioDed 
~ will 80 from ,184 to 1206. 
wlUl. ,rOOID' without aIr'COD' 
clItio&!lDI' will 10 froiD .172 to 
'193. 
DowDiD, .poiDted out th.t 
rata ... baiDI iDcnuad by , 
'11 .• IDc, r.frl'I!rator reD tal 
COItI .10 (per roOmmattl per 
~. ' 
UDlvenlty would haw t4I bIq th.t maDd.tory hou.ID, for  a DeW plan b .'II'U'dID, 
.t>out 1,000 mOra refricwaton at fre.hmen and RphoD;lore. be ecboIianhJpe to ~ta. 
• coet of bIatnM 190 and .110 'COIItlDuid •• hlch ncaiwd UDaJIl. . ID. aix-pap ~~' 
apieca. , moue .pproval 'f!om the 10· wa-tad that ~ 126.060 lD 
ID. Jan. III ~ to ~bar.hoerd. . tichoIuahJp m->' SIvm to ~ 
DowDlq. Lu,'D .ald the ID maklD, the recomm'D' WIlvenitT by tha CoIIep Hlilbtt 
houaiDI t. would have to". " daUoD' to the 1!Oerd ' to COIltlDue FOUDdatioG IMt IPriDI be pIaoed. 
iDCraued to. offNt • 147000 . mUdatoty hoou8iDI. cammlttee lD the "framewark of She wbole 
hou.IDJ d,ficl\ Lu"n 'h.. chaIrtDU RoQple CIiIrk aald -the tcbo!anhIp ProIru!l." 
pN!ikted b thla,... . I'ePIItt are .ware of IWdeDtI' , : ·Form,rly. w, h.d th.t 
"We fajled toO antJcipete what prote.t. .,.ID.t mand.tory ' amouDt ' (125.0001 lomewh.t 
UpeDM houaiDI would NIl thla houlD,. but th.t fiilaneel .epulted from the ,eD'r.1 
year." LarpD aald attM tha dlctete th.t the P9,lIcy be . fuDd." 'DoWlllq aald. "It wu 
meetiDl. . '. '_tlDued. . aImoet lib admiDIattrlDi two 
, H. ,aaId, lD the !DIlDO t.¥t tha "The ac:tioD .. take bare Ie pnlIRIDI. " , , 
.21 lDcreue "provided DO room b .. ed on IOUDd fiDancllll <>riIfoaIb'. tha '26.000 ,... 
for .rror. ID either e.UuI.ted ' juclcm-t," CI¥k Mid.: . _t eoIeq for eophomoree. 
occupancy or ~ COIt,." The J'IPIltI pn UD'DIIDOU jllllion and MDiort. but the DeW 
Larpq Mid u.,.t If the u.a.M ~ to Dow1IiDI'. ~t- plaD maIra. the IWD 'vallable .~ 
Ie to yield , eurpIqe ·m houa1Di _to all .tudelita.. 
fuDdI. tha donDI mutt be 98 per The 66-yMMId W~.D ,red. DoWliJ.Dleald; lD hie r.oIution 
• ~}DII .~ t.D. . ' . ,u.te h.. bMD ID v~lou. Lh.t .chol~raillp. Ihould b, 
;BEOG receiv~ .,iggeei in.c~a&e .. . -, . , 
mlc~. .' 
, H. iIaId.,..tanS..y that ,awarde 
to~'IriIlma.... 
altl!oalh 1M wuD'L yet lUll ~ 
many acho1arahIpa ~
ava\lal*. 
. 8cbQIarahJpe -. acal8d from 
. • 100 to '500 .. Th. Re,eDtI 
Sd!oJatahlp wu IDcreuad from , 
ISOO to 1400 and. DeW .ward of 
1600 for ac:ailaolc UcelIaace wall 
.tahllahejl • 
Fac:ulfy twc-t Dr. WUlI&m 
8uc:\rmao . ubd how acacMiDIc 
ac:hoI,araIiip' compare lJitb ctblet-
Ie awarde. 
DowDlDi . Mid then ".. DO 
compuieoo. alDce atbletoe are 
able to pt fun ~ of lIP 
to '2.430 (for ' out·of·.te~ 
-CoatlDaed to .... Pap-
,' Fi!uinciallJidfu:~ t0ta:'·$3.3 million 
8yOREOlqJHL 
W.ttm baa received more 
, thaD '3.3 millioD in federal 
JDODey thIe year for ita eight 
fIedenI fiDaDdal aid pro ......... 
acc:onI.InI to iiDanc;ial aid office 
fiIuree., 
The UDlvenity received 12.48 
mlIIiOD for Iut year'. pnlIRIDI. 
. The Buie EducatJooal oppor· 
tuDlty OraDt (8E091 prop-am 
• ... allocated the "",te.t 
aDIOWlt ofJDODey. 12 mIIJloo. for 
Itt 2.175 c:ampua partidpaDtt. 
, acc:orclIq to Harry Larpo. vice 
~t b ~ affairs. 
. , The BEOO prolfam w .. 
a\loc:ated .1.18 ~ Iut year. . 
·accdrcIiDI to · tha fiDaDdal aid 
office. 
8EOG at w.ttm bapri four 
y~ AIO with '159.819 ·ID fIedenI 
fUDde m4 baa .t.eadIly ~
aInc:e tha~ time. ~ to 
fiDaDdal ald ' fiIuree. ' 
. W .. ttm·. fiDaDdal aid office 
makea tha deciaIooa OD awardl.og 
NatioDal t>Inct Student LoaDa. 
the CoIIep Wor\< Study JII'OIrAID 
and ~ ' ,uppt.imeotal IfACtt. 
Largen Mid, 
W.t.em I'KIIwd more thaD 
1229.000 lD aupplemeDtai IfADtI 
thla year. down from 1261,000 
wt year. 
Four-hUDdred _tic ltu· 
deDt. have rec,lved or will 
receive JDODey ~ ~ jgppa.. 
_tal graIlt propaIIl thla year. 
.ccord.iDi to LM W,atkIDa. 
uaiItaD~ fiDaDda1 aid dlrector. 
p~rtuDlty pro .. am received 
116.811, ID fedent fUDde for the 
year. ' . 
Kentucky allocated n~ooo to 
· the .t.te atudeDt · IDceDtive 
program. AD . iDcn&ee of lOOn. 
thaD S68.000 oyer Iut ,year. 
The .tate atucIeo~ iDcct.i · e 
projVam and BEOG are aotitJe. 
IIIID~ pro......... whlch _ '. 
that W.tAim maba DO deciaIDD 
~ tha ' alIoc&tioD of the 
IDOIIIY.'. 
The .pplicaDt · flIea lor tha 
fUDda. aDd U qu.llfied. the 
IWdeDt nc;eiYII tha~. 
ID the campu.·ba.ed pro· 
......... the ftDuIda1 aid omc. 
~ tha fuDd aIIoeatioG, 
LUpa -!ald. . 
S!alcedout 
Larwo Mid the · major clIf· 
r- ID·tha 8EOG total Ie tha 
overall . IDcu .. , II) .tudeDt 
~tioD. · ' 
Other c:ampue-bued propaIDI. 
lDelad. 'th. DuraiD. and law 
eoI~i aduc:&tIoD graIlta'. 
Larpo '!lid. . ,. , 
. ~tad.o.t fiDancl.1 aid for ' 
w .. 'taiD from the f,der.1 
aoveriuoiat bepD ID 1958 with iI 
138.000 aDocatioG·1il tha NatioDal 
DIrect studiat Lou proJraIIL 
Bowling Greeh freIhinan Ben Smith, from i.amt& Chi 
Alpha fraternity, mow. the lIony of victory after winning 
the ·preliminarieI of the Pi Kappa. Phi ·Ireland', Stake-
an'·Biakit-ea'tlng contest lut night at the reataurant. 
H. MId the federallOyerumaot 
lDtaDda to emph.ulze BEOG and 
to ct.c:r.ea itt _phaaIe OD \oao 
. ,D,d' .upplmeDtal .. aDt pro· ......... , 
8y TERESA ~EAR8 family ~'to' l800 sf' through 
fOJal 1iDaa. 
If you ahab tha family tnIe too \ "Ooce you ... back that far. 
hard,athiehrillfallOllt.~ everybody'. ~ to tho .. 
GIla warned Joe Haya ...... t- 1lIOpIa," he Mid. T . . paodmothar. ' Ha,.-Mid he ~ m~ , ra cmg Haya.' jUDlor pnp\I.InDacy ad m ~ hie famil, tree 'h9ut 
. . major. dldn't \lattD. H, h.. aix,... 810. but he baa cb. 
,1habD hie ramu,. tree hard lD tha moat of hie ' reMui:h II.- he ' 
Si put ,." !JICCtha. and "bile be • came to W.tc-D Iut fall. udent d.;p up huD't foaD,d my tIaievea, be baa :lyou .ort of heve ·It lD 
t.am.l a .... t cIMl about hie 'yoU-wmq to \mow about 
I ,.. OUIn 'r"(JO,.' aoc:.aton. ' , JOUr ~." he Mid. . 
'A!thoqh Hey. IIv.. ID He aUI·tblt lila fathar d!dD't 
PcnIaDd, T..m.. he _ borD hi bow mach qI. tha family hlIt.orY 
Woodburn . ud lDoat of hla . and' hie IiIother Ie deed. bat hie 
.. laUv.. are from ' w~ ""'t· .... DdmOther .. ved two 
CouDtJ· RwIb , 01 ~, Iatttn 
, H.baa ~~ ~ 01 ~ and famIl; pIdm.. ,. 
NursiII& _ a\loc:ated 18,024 
and the la. aoforc.ilielit. " I· 
location totaled 126,300. accord· 
· iDg to the fIDadal aid 'aa-. 
The DuralD" ecsU~!:UOD ,op· 
The ~ ·baa ncaiwd 
___ thaD .18:4 mllIloa from the 
.' ~ ~t lD fIDadal 
f,ld fw!da .IDee . th.t Lime. 
. ~ to fIDadal aid fiIurw . 
Al~ he ~'t- ~ my h4n ~ there and have to put it 
hqrae thInee, Ha". ~ 1IDd' at· ,all ~.'\ 
Ieut 0lIl coIorful:.Dca.ton £Ii ' "I'w lOt --me. cIoaa to 90 ' 
· 8urton. • piratt. ':' . " . and 100 ~ old and I 'pt 
' ~The . B~ .,... • ilia lD' iDfonDatba~ tAIm." 
reIljpoue. actMj;Iee." ~ eald. . "I've IC!DI to·, .11 the ' 
"ElI,wu the 0017 '0lIl &Iiat dW;a't "",,," ' 1 cU· 1!Dd. I wei' 
aettleIDSouthCvolhiaallit.bu;Dd, ~'~'~.' • ~urch./" a'Jut ~ot ba.dr. . to ml fifth 
So far. he baa ~ ~ of..b\a' ,(.-.t!oa) ~." 
... earch . \ the' Keptucky , be aaId. ' I 
· Llbnry. Haya MId tha IIhnry . Haya Nld Mle tr7iIlI to IIDd 
baa cS.ed boob. 'IriIl boob'ad aoou,h lBformaUoD OD the ' 
ont.bciobfrom.WamDc-ty B~ -,I tha Brita (aieO ' 
. . (¥on tha Clvl;l 'II •• all ~ aptIIed Briclital to ~ • hiiok. 
ttu~~, ........ fa -')., ' .m, mo&bIr'''ks,. of tha family u..u .. bound fIImll7 hIAada ... __ to "- ___ hit 
.. "It taba.1ot 01 tW," ~ ~ 
NJd; "You pick ·up ..... dca .t· -C-...... te ........... -
-r. 
JHeralJZ.· ' ·17 
Federal work funds returned· 
By RICHARD HALICKS 
StudaDs worbn are paid IIi 
par C&Gt ... than the ~ 
miDim\IID .... eo that· IlIOn jobe 
CaD be .made .a v-allable to" 
.tud&llta. acconlJna to tbe 
fiDaDdal ald olfice. 
Yet, ill the put ~ yaal's the 
uDlvaralty ba. ratU1'1laCl more 
tbU. . S160.000 iii utre atudeot 
. won: fuDda that. Iaplly It Ie ' nOt 
allowed to UN. 
Harry ~ vice prwIcI.at 
for bum- aftalre. AId the 
re(;W"D to the fedara1lOVtmmeIIt 
wu unavoidable. 
Lara- AId that atudoInta ill 
the . lUi mUlIGD .tudeilt work 
JII'OVUD ani paid out Gf two 
funda. 
ODe fUlld CGm.. frGm the 
fe4an! 'IO-i aDd ~ to 
.tudanta who qUall(y for t.deral 
beoeI'Ita. The Gth« 18 Paid by the 
unIvereity and..- to ·.tucleDta 
New traffic commit~e m:eets 
The _tI,y appointed memo 
b«I of the treftIc citatloc appeala 
committee met for 'eM fint time 
Jan. 27 .'.0 diaCuaa proc:e4uree aDd 
guldeUnee. aceonliDa to JflOI'JI 
Seiti. committea' chairman. . ' 
The commItfee .1a to. providio 
.. &II iDdependent. bbp.tuny j~ 
aveoua 01 "ppeala" for traffic 
dtadooa: sata Mid. . . 
M&lQbva Gf ~. commlttea 
iDdUde.Seltl. pro'-
Gf IJ verljlment ; Allce Mary 
PaJihIiW. a Junior from ~ 
F! • . ; Earl Marrltt. under· 
graduate advl.ameDt GffI~. ; 
B~ lolartiD. uaisteDt prof.· 
&01' ot EnaUab; Jam. F. Gentry 
Jr .• eopb~ ... from Cadis; Carl 
D. ' DaltoD. fr •• bmaD from 
BOwliDc Gr.n. aDd or. Franklin 
Conley. profeeeor of· ·induatrial 
educatiQll aDd ~. 
FOI'IIl&tioo 01 the O9IDJD.ittAle 
wu 1'IIicbi'!Inenclec! by Marc:ua 
WaUaca, pubUc eafaty cIirectol'. It 
wiJl bear .ppea1a from faculty. 
.taft and .tudaDta. 
- Tbe ~mmltiee will Nt 
Tbureday . . 





Free Layaway and 
Free Gift Wrapping 
. , 
RAJ.EI(;H 
'. BIKE & OUTDOOR CENTER 
724 8idOdw~. ~2-4211 
.:·m W .. 
wbo .doG:t . quaIj.(y. lor t.dAftl ' 
~. bUt adll haw a !*d. -
~ AId that In tile 1114·75 . 
fiKa1 :year. w.t.u _t man 
than tsl.0Q0 back to· tha federal 
IOV1irDlll8llt aDd that ill 111 ... 78 
tIM return ... 1120.000. . . 
He AId the return wu 10' much 
lar,er I .. t year becau.. tb. 
IOvarnmeot allocated 'l(io.oOo 
mora than w.t.am bad ubd 
fOl'. _. . _ 
Acconiing to faderil auJde. 
Un •• the sovarnment p.ya fQt.80 
par cellt Gf tbe .alari.. Gf 
studenta GD the federal Proar&m. 
w.t,em ~ the _to 
. -
Moaa Lopc!oo: .taft &.alateDt 
ill the fipaDdaI aid Gffice. AId 
&I\Oth« leMOD for the retum 18 
tb.t .tud.Dt& wbo orlllDally 
qu~ for . federal work .. tudy 
Iat.'qualify fOl' a baalI;..~ aDd 
are DO' 10. eligible fOl' faclenl 
1DODe)' • 
The more a atudeat ....... v. 
from a beaic annt. the .... ha.1a 
allowed to ...... w from otMr 
fIDaDc:lal aid, Mre. Lopdoa' Ald. 
An .dmated700 ~ta are 
In tb;' heleral. propam. aDd 
alma.t 1.400 'are paid by the 
unIvWe1ty . 
.Jenny Ftaher. a IOphomore theater mtJor from Midway. 
rup. tbrouah • book betw~ cl.- In the tine iJ1;I 
cen.ter; while OM HQldel.l. a 'een!or theater ~r frOm 
Low.vwe. looD over her lIhoulder. . . . 
. ', 
Compiet. dinner $-138. 
j Regular.' 
. ·1~Valu. 
3 ~ of chicken, mashed 
'and grQvy,'coIellaw 
and hot bllCUltt. . 
2-1·17 JI...u 3 
Bewildered ... .Cold spell·stuns 'out~of-state stude~ts 
By GREG I{UHL 
aod-Bn.r;WOLFE 
If ·the _t cold weather baa 
beeD a ~WPriM to Kelltucldana, It 
h .. left out·ol·.tata students 
even ~ore tMnriJdend. 
sOme' came 'lrom the Deep 
South, ' tIanIdng they would l!lll 
be·1n th'- Sun Belt. Others ame 
from the north In M&rch of lunny 
lid. and mlldai' wlnten. . 
But the wlnla' "either In 
Kentucky baa Wt th.e students 
. with chatt«lDa teeth, blue n_ 
and eome degree of Muaion· 
ment with Kentucky _thlll'. 
Some Came from LouI.alana, 
Jamaica. Eil,land ' and SoJth . 
carolinA, ~oDl other warmlll' 
JAnde and are IInanlmoi.lll* their 
cIlallb for the wbltiy w .. th.. . 
'{At flnt I Ubd the 811bw aDd 
the coldel' cHmate "Robeat Cook "I don'tUke thewind,·lt mabe ptilla and bruiaM bom 1'U.nIIiJIa~ pleued with ' the cold ~ the 
a rr..ru;w, from Sbr1aveport, La.: you feel cold," 1114 aaId. "I prellii' ice. 
said. I'But whan it tumI to iCe-, .W ltey.1DIIde and do what. I have Sandra Mack. from Charle&-
it's bad," . . to do." too, S.C., aaJd abe wu "rather . 
Cook aaJd.lt had-oOt IDOwed In " Two ~ollilhmeo 8lIpr .... d prepare4" for the chilly weather, 
nine Yearl . In Shreveport, their dlltuta for the cold and ' although It toQk time to set 
althou&b he ~ heard about the aaJd ' It wu' nothinir like the adapted to the. lnow. 
Kentucky Winter weather Il!'d "eathllr In their naUye country. Mack, a graduate ltudent; aaId 
had brou,ht "everythins warm I Dav~ Long, a junior from going to sChool ill T~ 
bad." . Boumemouth, England,. aaJd the belped hlll"adapt £0 the ",eathlll', 
Cynthia. Kerr, who haa lived In weather In Great Briteln 18 cold, althoUlh Weatern'alcy hWs Ilr8 a 
cHmatee u oppoa1te u thQ88 of but "It'a no m1n .... fiv. d~. " problem. 
'rorooto, Canada, and Jamaica, Long aaJd 'in Eoglaud It. Is. Studenta migrating 'to Ken· 
. u 'ld she h.. mixed· fe.linlla cooeidered cold if the terDpe... lUcky. from the northern atates 
towam· the snow. atui-o . rucbee 26 .~, but fouod that winter In BowUng 
"I lived In Torooto for a little " nobody worrlea ' about the . Greerila noteucUy a ahlrt-5leeve 
while, and It's ~ pame l!ir.d of temperature and the wind chill afiili. 
weathlll'," the ,...duate student factor"Uke In the United Stetes. "I'm dlaappolnted," said I.eU 
. from St. 1&me1; ' JIIJDa\ca, aaId. · "P'eople wOl'I'y about the . Meade, a frealiman from Keokuk.-
'KIII'f aaId the temperature In: temperature too Inuch," . Loilg Iowa. "I cam. down h .... for 
J~ '18 In the 70. and 80s aaid. wa,mer "'I\&ther, and , I didn't 
DOW, whlch abe aaId 18 "quite a really get It." 
. H\I aaId the way to figh~ ~ 
dlfferonce. bitter CIIld Ui "'A p' ut more clothe. BerT)! Taerhaum, a .,.duate 
"., student from North · ~harlerol, 
IDOW. 
"I ueed to Uke &DOW. Not 
.Dymor . . .. f "hman Walter 
Tatum of Mt. HoUy, 1'I..J" aaId. 
. Connl. Trent, a fre.hman 
originally from Canada, a1ao wu 
somewhat d1aWuaioDed. "I ex· 
peCted It to be a lot warmer," .be 
aaId. 
She aaid thet the templll'8turea 
In Canada werv IowlII' than thc»e 
ah. esperi.nced her., but 
KentUcky cold hutte more. 
" It aoenia 0CI1der. hate. It pte 
down to 60 below i.here (Canada) 
and you won't notice It much." 
SI>e lal!&hed whan ~ if abe 
had eeen u m~ enow' bIII'8 u -
' she hadln~ ' 
"w. uaWiUy set ' about 120 
Inchee of lDOW. 1. mIaa the aDOW, 
bu.t I like It ben, toO," aIHi aaId. 
FreaJuaan Kelly Shay, anothlll' 
on or . don't ,0 outalde. P •. , ,. .. a1ao eurpriMd, by thIa 
"Yoll wouldn't go .. alklog winter', weather. , 
ou.taIde In your underWear, wouid "r wu ,!locked. J kind of Free concerts-, lecture slated 
Canadian, deecribed KAID;€ 
wlntlll'l . . "a iot coIdIr" 
what abe had experienoled . 
home in Nlaaara Falla, ~ .. \ . Ethos, a pro,re .. lv, rpck 
group, and folk·rock .• in,.r 
.MicbaeI Johnaon. will be the two. 
free mlniconca1a thIa ..... tIII', 
.ccordiDg to Rick It.Uey, 
Aaaodated Stydent Government 
.cUvitlee vice ~t, 
"Ethos wM:' perfcinn at & p.m. 
Feb. 14 In Van Met« Audl· 
torium. The FO(t Wayue, Ind.: 
Iiroup teleued Ita flnt album JUt 
February. 
J~.!"a ~01'lJWl('8 wi!! be 
at 8 pm. March lin Van Meter.-
• f 
.' 
In 'the free 'lecture •• riee, 
Donald Bogle, former staf( wri~ 
for Ebony mguine', will apeak 
about the Imase of black8 In 
moviee. Bolle a1ao -wrote a book, 
"Tom., 00008, Mulattoes, Mam· 
mlee ~ ~~:' '1!!Ucb dea1a 
with thet subject: . 
-.Boile will leCture at 8' p.m . 
Feb. 22 In Van M~ during · 
Black AwareDeee.: 'Week. In a 
lecture·lli4~ . progrp.l!1, be will 
examine aI«eotyped black movie 
cbaiacten. . ." 
you?"· Long said. e>.~ warmer weat.ba-. At 
Chris . RldIer, a senior from . Penn State, It sot thIa . cold w 
Briatol, aaJd he will be glad'.whan .coiller;'liiit It W,", a bitter ·cold. 
~~ weathai breaIU beca.uae be "rm dlaappolDted thet llIeY 
baa not ·been In wel!ther .. tIiia don't hIlve' .now removal ' 
very cold.'" eqdlpmeut. What rea1ly .hocka 
Jlld!8r, a croaa-country ruODlll', .me Ie Wfll"'.flbInI' cloeiog &,~," 
aaid he .. :au,bt bninchiU. 'from he aaId. . ' 
the Cold weathai-· i.od baa auffetecf . Howev;", he ·aaId be wu nOt 
In bIa track colioclitioniog. displ~ ... d br. the unuauany . 
• . RidIer aaJd It Ie ~ble to frigid wealJler. '.I enjoy It." be . . run" the. cold. 'H. ·aaId Ice i& aaId. ~'WbeDlt.tartedouttobea 
w.one. Sc!veral or bIa teammatee mild wlnterN w ... (llMppoiDted." 
~av •• uff.r.d . • tralos, mu.cle · ". ~ bO~.; ....... DOt so 
"l've'ueVlII' ...a It 'thla cOtcL I 
dcio't Uke It at aD;" abe' aaId . 
'Sbe aaI01 abe Wu DOt pnpared 
fQr. auch an Icy,wfutlll' In what abe 
' had '~ ~ cUjnate. 
....... ma~ or ~, I pya my 
fur 'coat to my aiatIII'," abe MilL 
Aaked wbetber; abe pnfarred 
CanadIan wiDtfn .. tO tboM. here, 
abe~ -.tm-te pr0bab-
ly abaied by moet .);Udenta: . 
. "I-.b't Uke ~tcr-anywben," 
abe ·MId . 
/ 
11'1 III rlliitl 
Thr~·.t~higs you ~ill find in ~~ery j~~~' we·8.e~I 
Put yOUl'8eH ~to 8uch fa~orite brands.as:· 
VlCEIft· , ~. ' .. 
..• ~ 
- . 





FacuhyevaluatWnshould resume r;ifter three-semesterhiatus 
In i prlng 1976: Weetern -etudente 
.... liven a chance to pade their 
inatnac:ton. Unfortunately, Ilnce that 
time the ,rade • . have all been 
iDccmpletel . . 
The sndae .... the 30,000 Student 
eow.. Evaluation .fonna diatributed 
to .tudente. ~tbouah' lt wU thouaht 
than.be ~tion would be ~ted 
at Intervala, it bu not been CODdU(:ted 
alnce then. 
Dr. James Davi., interim vice 
~t for academic · affalnt, ea1d 
the evahation baon't been ~ted 
becauee there ..... 10 many probJeme 
with it the lint time_ 
Procteaina the 62-item evaluationa 
wu more c:oetly and more complicated 
than ... lint expected, acc:cr;dlng to 
Dr. John Falne, ualatent prof~ of 
eoci~, who compiled the <bite. 
The resulte of tJIe evam.tion w ... 
liven only to l.be f.Culty lDemben 
GVab:iated. Ineteuctom . w ... ranked 
~t eM-another on a ' percen~ 
bull. 
Some thlnge couldn't be .tanciard· 
b ed, Dayie · .... Id . He .aid the 
percentue ":,,,win,. w,re almoet 
IIMM'ninp.u becauae differeot IDtida of 
~ .... beiDa raiI)led In the same 
way. 
pro James Craig. the ~ChOIOt:Y 
~ . who made the IWDIDIZY 
Ombudsman 
report on the project In I\lIDJDIIt 1976, before the evaluation C,al1 be 
recoroznended that the' evalllltion be conducted q.m. 
CODducted apiI) with iame '~ODl: Howev_, It bu·been t ~ yean alnce 
lle f1'!CXIIDIMnded a aborter form. the evaluation wu CODducted: Some 
Now In apring 1977 ~ 1ect baa . of the queetiODl .~ have be.l 
heeD ~ over to the J:eUional anawered l?y DOW. 
'ae.ponaibiUtiII and Conc8ma Com· 
mittee 01 Faculty !¥ate. . 
That committee .is 'work il, on 
srievance prOc:eduree and ::about 20 
other thlnp," acc:onl.Ibs to Dr .. Phil 
Conetane, ._te chairman. 
Dr. J_ W~, committee 
chairman, wa.n't aware that the 
projej!t had been turned over to"hla 
committee. That leavee little 'hope 
that the c:omhuttee will' conelder the . 
project ~n. . 
Thla __ a pity. The cIueroom 
IOtup doesn't always allow for a 
teacher ~ .lmow how he is relatiDg to 
hia .t;,u~te. 
SOme lnatrueton who re&lize thla 
haw conducted their own evaluatiOn.. 
Theelementuy eduCll~t 
evaluates an t.-:hera ~ 'tIi CQ!ll8M. 
The need for the evalllltl9n doesn't 
aPJMU to be In queeliQn. Rathilr, the 
probiem .. the .v.wation It.elf. Who . 
ahould con4uct It? How ahould It he 
CODductedf 'How often? Who ahould 
rec:eive the. ~te' 
n-. are 'all 'falid qu.tioaa ~ all 
qu.tiOII8 that '-' to he .aDIWWed 
Faculty salary inf01lJlation is avaj]~bIe , . 
.... _ I ..J:. ... ., ~ 887 u..& d. ~ WOIIId BOt be 
P_hape Faculty SeDate can anawer 
thole. qu .. tlo~. and devl.-e a 
reuooable e\'aluAtion plan. 
The '-' thai uilted t!rp yean ago 
.till uilte. F~ty evaluation II an 
ldM toO aoocl to dJe In commltt8e. 
........ t- ....... IIIQ' NlMMd · for ' p~bu.c,.UOD " uolUld the 
CIOIIDIr7." . . 
.... ~ • .... I!tw JII'OridIDa 
pabIc -.. to all CIGIdal me. _ ..ctIIn 
". ..;.q ..,... Jar the .ia ..... tica Ia 
10 ._te S-.p.aoe' for ciopied mata"lal. 
'The pipu ~ar to be '-f;oun. 
01 public -.I w.t iato 6q.. Pacuk:.1 • eeIarY. liafiw t ... la, iIdi.W __ tJaiI . 
Iaw_Ia~~:.~. 
AccorcIiDc to Rb.~,..wut to 
lba preeldeqt, 'U1'oilt. wi.~" .11ch 
Informatioo IIIut au out aD appIicatioD In 
the pre.ldelit·. Jlfflc:e . ill Wetberby 
AdmiDistntloD BulIdiDa. . 
Luaru •• ald lb. uDive.\'.ity would 
supply the iDformatioD for "~Ie 
request. ... Ra' ella Dot allKify wbat 
CMatitutee a ~ reque.t, ucept to 
. \, 
o mb~lrfGn PO~:1 
1110_ ....... _ .. .., ...... .". 
-.oy -, .... ..... ., ..- .. 
. ~ w!I ... . - "", . __ . ~ 10 
-""-".""---..... -_ .. _ .. 
... "OW"! ........ Io ........ _ .I ..... · .... ---........ ~ ......... " .. ____ 11100....-..,-.;._ .. _,..--
~.:.:---, .. - .""-" 
r----:;-- -Herald~, ------, 
~ 
:::.~ ...... ~ .......... .. D!IIt.- . 
..... - ' . . -..... - -"..:.:: 
=~ ... 
-~ J--io_ ...... 
."'~ --Oio/' ........... . : .. ........... .. , . ... ..... ....... --. --"UIIor ' ... -T__ -s;.toIr 
---utter to the editor ---
Wa11lS quiet in 'lib rary 
It'. 11 a.m. RrIday (altboqh .the time 
aDd day dOD't ...uy mattal and I'm 
UyiJIg to ~ ODe of wbat _ Iib.n . 
~te Dbmber of artIdea nqulrecI .. ~. 
"~ c:ouree" . ben at WeatenL 
ADdjuat wben am I .tr)'iDa to-pt_ 
~ .doIIe? Ob~, In the 0Dly 
periocIlcal aectio9 of the library, the fIft.b. 
Boor 01 Margle Helm: . 
I am ~ wby this Illnry' cIoee 
not .more. a "quiet rule" lib IDOIt other . 
librUi.. Some people _ to think that 
the library Is an exteDalOD of the atudeDt 
c:entec. 
. E~ now, u I write thla latta, • poop 
of five people Iiu' gathered IIOIiDd a table 
aDd is boIcIInIf a disc:uMIoa .. If It ..... 
any place but a b'brary. Then IhouId b8 at 
feu OIMI 1'W'ADt.e.i place Ot .quiet ~ 
campua. 
. StudeDte who feel that their 'c:oa_, 
·tioca are ' In~tiD& to everyOoa ,~ 
them can cm1y be labeled .. bUir .wde. 
~ library offidala aDd staff who do DOt 
keep the library quiet for ~ who r8.uy 
need to , .tudy can only ' be' labeled 
'UD~ 
CoDf_ rooma J-t to be awllable 
for ituaent:. who J-t to dlKuaa matten 
with ~ .tudeDte. Tbia woqld ~
keep the noIM factor dowD to • minimum. 
u .twiaote lID Dot !mow bOw to i'be!iaVl" 
ill a library, ~beuked 
to_v.. ' . r . ' 
. ADd whiJe tho 1ibrarY Is beiDa: kept 
quiet; bow about tumin& the beat down? 
GallS~ 
gr8(iaate .tUilaDt 
~_ .... .n...w. .. a...-
~f/t»n ""'"."".,. .......... ......., 1o ___ tlcAe _ "'""'uk cAe Jibrwia 
CIt cAe JMOia 4,fd: 011 lAue,..,.., ' . 
.< -EdiI.ar 
Letters pOlicy , - ... ~ .. --.... ....... • ........... ·to_ ...................... ·; _ ........ 10 .. ...,. __ ., , ....,.,--'*"-_ .. 
-.-.~ ...... .,... ~.-.- ........ : . ......  .... _ ... _II =...::.. ............ ...., lID .... ~ _ 
Some fruternilws f~c~ 
probation t~is semeste·r 
By SARA·uns KEalu K to come u wjth' ~pJiJw.y . 
movea Ie U n fo'ree-OD aD), 
tratA!rnity," Bul« eaid "Ita 
p~ Ia DOt re6Ily ~t 
but to belp each chapl« briDa Ita 
Fnl«Ditiea wttJi ovenU IJ'IIde-
poiDt avwapa below 2.6 for the 
fall _I«' wID ' b;a pIacred on 
a~ prQbatioo .tbia aemaa· 
1«.  to' Lynq MoraaD, 
atudent orpDiuUODl director. 
. Morae wouid DOt diacIoee the 
number of tra~t.iee 'involWd 
bec.auae the ac:ademlc COUDCiI of 
the IDterfratBnity CoUDcil (lFC) 
Ia in the procMI of ~iDg two 
more memben. . . 
Acc:onl.1ng to IFC bylaw., the 
coUDcii muat ha~e five mIlD ... 
The c:oundI ahouid be cbmpiate 
by U~e end of tbla week, 
accqrcIiDg to Roy Buter, IFC 
preeJdent. .'. 
"The counciI '!iu the authority 
,..adeeup." '. 
The ~Fc bylawe atata u..t aDy 
tral«Dity OD academic: probatioD 
muat eubmlt to the audemlc 
COUDCiI "a detailed report of the 
a'~bolaraliip . pro,ram for Ita 
chapl« aDd PJadse clua." 
• The couqdl will "periodically 
check, by .pencmal vialtation, the 
pro,re.. 'of tbe cbapter In ' 
deveiopiDa mil s~ It. 
acad8mic prosram." 
The bylaw. provida other rulaa 
for trat.erDlt{M plaCed on eecond·: 
and tbird-eemeet.er probJ Uon. 
So~rity actives totol291 
Sorority mem" make up 6.6 
per 'cent of Weatarn'a famale 
atudAint population, IiCCorCliDg to 
student organizatioDa office 
recorda. 
W eat.ern 'a 10 aororIt.iee bad 291 
acUve memben and 116 p~ 
laat fall. 
. The pen:ent.ap Ia bued on t.M . 
nUDiber of .cUvea compared to 
the Dumber of full·time UJIder. 
graduate women ' eDrolied at 
Weat.ern laat aemeat.er. 
Figurea on sororitY growth 
are DOt Ivallable bec.a11l8 record. 
are IiIcomplete. 
Alpha Omicron. Pi had the 
mOlt active mClben IAat fall 
with 67. Delta Sigma Theta aDd 
Zeta Phi Beta bad ·the fewOllt • 
with 10 eaclI. . 
Fall 1976 eoror.ity ~bQnhIp 
folio,",: Alpha Omlc:roD Pi, 67: 
Alpha Delta Pi, 43: Chi Om .. •· 
42: Kappa Delta, 41: Phi Mu, 38: 
Alpha Xl nelta , 22: · Sigma ' 
Kappa, 19; Alpha Kappa Alpha, 
14i Delta Sigma Theta ,' 10, and 
Zeta Phi Beta, 10. 
Looking For Something In·t~'restlng To Do 7 
Feb.4~ 
Lock In at 8 p.m'. to 8 a.m. with 
Bob Hollas 
I . 
Coffe~house Saturday Feb.12 
·$1.00 
Ba~tiat Student Center "-. 
Across from Science and Technology Building 
. Opin 8 .:m. ~Jt1idni\ll.t '. .'. 
CLASSIFIED ADS 
COLLEGIE IlACHEL.OIIET'l'E IS 
Jookl,.... too. I am C" .. .,kHIl ~Iow If 
YOu .l1>M.t your -- ........... s,. 
you In tI>!' _nodi. 
Few. you, I6Mda' ........ tlne-e ..... 
kin 11_'" Gift of J(Yt c:ou_ 
-'1705 n·w ~_ 711_ 
TO Horman ~Cl ott .. twk~' who 
.,. now .. t ..... crow. E.. C~y IOWI -. 
Do yOU want to Inc:reae Your QPA 
!IV OM .. _ ..... , ~ ... T!. . 
U50-U. Us! M .M now 27.50. 
7"-232 •• 
'DORM TIIOUBUS' CIIt ASQ 
=~'t_U51.W .. M. 
o.SCOYEII llOur In_'" tINO ..... __ '_1lWI/IIO. Far~' 
"" .......... n call 7_10 .... 
10...... . c-.. __ ......... r • • • 
_wtltlf,_"-_ 
-'-""'ar --.;~ 
~ .. 1177 TALdMI\N.' 
.. 
' .. 
PHil KEAGGY BAND CONCERT 
Sund~y, f~b. 6 2 p.m: (E~tern Time) 
. Universl~ of Kentucky. ;&morl.n-iill 
$3.50 ~t the door 
uti 782·1629 or 748.2560 for $3:00 marlCC ti.ckeu 
" . .. one of the best neVi rock guitaristS" 
Z-J·11 Q..Jd 5 
' . . 
-Guitar P1~yer hhgnlne 
.-' .......... 
, 
700 re-Klenl for comic lecture' 
B),PATHOMAN 
It ... plOd, cIeu fUn for the 
moet part- DO biiavy ____ 
or ~ ap(M&Ie. 
Comedlan Rob.rt KWn talked 
ud NQ& for ,. Uttle ID'1ft than ali 
hour to an aucl.leaa Qf -U 700 
liud.atl ill GUTeU 'CoafereDce 
Cent« Ballroom Fiid..y n!cht. 
Klein '. ' ...u'-poIlabed ,routine 
iDcluded ~tI about IJ'Ow, 
iDa up bI. tbe BI'ODll, a 1* doc 
. ud the way a Iinpr iII.auppoeed 
to baDdIe a m1c:ropbooa' cord. 
A1thou&h he ill ImoWD for 
politlcalaatile, KIeiD kept it to • 
minimum ill hill 1ectunI. He Aid 
t.bat OW' oatloiw &IIthaD ill baaed 
on &II Old Eq\iIh cIri.JikiDa IODC 
with l,yrica about • bAw. tbe 
~ qt at Ft. MCHery. 
lOG -aa1cf be baa hIch bopee 
for tbe oew 'admlDlat.ratioa.. •• " but , 
watch out for tbe PrwideDt'. 
brother, BiIb'. w..l)UDe automa-
ticaIq draft Iaqh~, ,but tboee 
ia doe kqow Imow that BiIb' ill DO 
dope." . 
KWD cootMXled that Billy .u. 
.toCu·ud peuwt futww ,bI' tbe 
.1!ecIr"0I hia ·PlaiDa ... ltatioa. 
no. KIeiD tokl a few .j,*-
about"'to~ 
. "I. .... ill tbe DeWItt C1iDtoD 
Hlah School marchiAc band, 
~ .... the 10.-., Itlo ' _ 
rMd muaic; t.bq ~ colan lib 
OD a to)' IIYIopIIa.. ~ wa 
played thl national anth,em, 
JM!Opla fr.om. every ' celuntry 
ltoDd," KIeiD MId. 
n- Klein weat to Ui»tata 
New York to Alfred UDivcttaity, 
"( weat then becauae LovejOY'1 
College Guide Aid . that Alfred 
Ul).ivenlty woul!i accept )'Ou if 
you were ill the top 82 pel' CIIIIt 01 
• ),our dasa, aDd if you could r..:h 
the bUl'llU' with m , you could be 
a member," Klein Aid. 
" ( '" going to' be • docw, 
Debate t eams 
to co.~pete '. 
Four Western dehate teem" • • 
will ' travel to Murray Stat. 
U ni versity thia we k .... d . £0 . 
·participate in thi Alben W, . 
Bar¥Jey Forenaic Tournament. 
Varsity debatln will be seniors' 
Austin DeDi aDd Jim Tbomas . 
. Oth~ teams ~ be 8eDior Roy 
auier Ind sophomore Keil 
Cooke. fre!ohma.o T.-ry 8arnea 
and aopbomon RaJoboa- ~utJer 
and senior Phil Smith aDd junior 
Jim Keffer. 
The debate topic · .. iII be 
" Reaol ed :' tha\ the f,dual 
govemmeot Ihould s~ 
COn511D*' ~uct safety:" . . ' 
. S,!ph'omore Carme.n Guinn 
placc!d IUth in p8rauaaive 
apum,' bI . the Geor,.town 
CoIIep ~ EWCltI T_ 
nament at Geor"town Ia.t 
weekend. Sopbomor.e ,DoreeD' 
, Stapleton IUd. I ,to th. · • 
MDifiaaiI in ani iDWpntItiaD. 
':boaap ~ DuW c:ainpiIed.. . 
4 .. -.I iD,tbeir cW.tiaa t6ft , . 
at ~ O~-oI-6ecqia. .. · 
1.lt· week.ad. The conaumer 
po'oCIQc:t aiaty c.apiC .... cMbatad. ' .. 
but • few -thlqa lOt Ii>. my 
WIY- P-U iDorpnic chemiII· 
try, aooIocY aDd reecIIna," KWra 
Mid. 
KIe!n a1ao c:ommented about 
the doc II maD'l, beat friend,. 
"What II It about _nlll\all' 
· Hitler'l dOS'didn't knOw he WII 
HItler. He came. boule from 'work 
every niPt. {The dOS thouaht) 
'Hey, It'. the 1M' with , the 
mouatacha that feeda .me.' .. 
"I don't want to amk:k anyone 
here, but there are chimJl&lll1'U 
ill Africa wno do not amDb 
ap.. and rou...bte," KWn 
Aid. . 
To eDd the &bow~ Klein aDd hill 
plaDilt Ray John.oD did an 
improvlaationallODC·abollt a bar! . 
{baritoDe) iaxophone aDd Gren· 
del, a Character' from the epic 
poem "8eowvlf." The aubject 
WII aua-teci by the audience. 
Klein canceled a . HCIIII6Cilm.Iit8 
lecture here becaule he waa 
worltina 00 a pilot· for CBS. The 
net .. ork dido't pick up'the pilot, 
Klein Mid, but "th,ey may pick It . 
up ill the fall ." 
Student teachers lOse' 
clas~room .experie~e 
By MARY TOUGHER 
A1th9u&h aebooIa .iD ·thiII ..... 
will have to make up c;Iua daya . 
an-! u.ca_ 01 bad _t.ber, 
W."t«n ItJI(ieota .who • .,.. to 
teioch at tbe aebooIa may not be 
able tp make up for IOlt 
c:la.tiaroo0 ,aPerMOCe. 
amea Ca.rpente~tant 
dlnctar C?f .badenl: ~: Aid 
no makeup Ia planned. . 
• . the aebooIa heve lollpi' 
day. or hav,- cia.... on 
Saturdaya. tbe a\udeDt ~ 
wm b. 'required to a ttalld," 
CarpeDt«' MId. . 
Cerpeo.t. , Aid onI.Y a f_ 
awdeota . __ effactaa by the 
weath,r .inee mOlt , etudent 
· teachinl' II don. durin. ' the 
· .:t;~ , .bl·~rm. aad , many 
I 'ta have b9ID ~ ill dt)' 
'}'a_.that hav .. ~ only. 
f_ eWe Of c:Jaao: . 
. Carpent,er .• aid tbe atudent 
teac:Iun are meeting with tha 
auJ*ViaiD& tIKhen "from t\n:wI 
to time .. an4' b8 beIieyea that tbe 
sch..ool offlclall, teichul and 
at~t ~ will cooperate ill 
doID4 ~Idnd 01 ~ work. 
"The clock hours may be abort, 
but tbe makeup work will be 
.ufficie.nt," Carpent« Mid. . 
Amy Bevarly, 'a Itudeot 
taKber. who tiu an-! cIDly .-
day of Ich'ool, .aid .Ii. 1. 
fortunate'. . . 
" I 'm glad I ha,veo't milled any 
achool becauM'l Wui to ~" 
8evariy, a aeaJOr from sInItha 
Grove, ~ "I'm IUI'II it'~ aoiD& 
tc1 hurt thaD {Itudct 
pbo haw mt-d ieva'II daya) 
beuu" t'l been • valuable 
aperieDce for _." 
Tamara. Coifey, an Edmon~ 
aenIor, "ho WII plaa!d In tbe 
Warren County .Yltam, bal 
attawled only one .iII...-vIcle day 
and .ald . h. · f .. ll " .very 
IlDcomfortable" about DOt having 
anl~'~· 
"Iweat to _ my auperviaiDg 
teacher at h.- bouM aDd abe 
gave me work to do, Uke making 
up bulletin board.a &Qd atuff," 
Coffey aald, "Thet helped a lot." 
. When ,Warrin County achoo1e 
betlin eWe., C9ffey will teach 
. three or four eWe. 'InatAiecl of 
the . two hours foe . which abe' 
. ~ ... acheduled. 
" , 
Heading ~th~ ~r~ng way? 
~ , j. • 
COUNsELING CENl'ER 
SUITE 408 COLLEGE'OF EDUCATION BUILDING{ 
\ 74ij.3168· 
• • • • • • • , 
• • .. 
• • • • • • • .. 
• • • • • • • 
Instead oIlIowets, C8ndy orcards, give your 
. Yalllntine that 31dorful feeling, You'll find ~ in' our 
. custom-made V8Ieriine's Day cakes and au our 
special dessecta. Ii's 8 ' gift 01 love. ~ 8 IOYefy g!lt. 
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Studen~ fin.i1.je~ris 
co,mfortable e~pe~e 
By SUSAN TA YWR 
1.'be phpwarfty'of denl.m8, more 
often referred to u btu. j ....... 18 
.UIIUIIed up In Laura Farley'. 
• tatepleDt, 'They',.. 10 comfort-
able, ' 
"Some cUy' I juet don't feel 
Uke (lreuIna up," the fA?ulavWe 
~MId. . 
DurabWty and veutWty were 
other ~. cited for ...,~ 
COD8umer nOtes 
jauia. but comfort w .. tPvan by 
fAr .the mOet ' often. 
The .vaiiabWty 01 dea.Ima 18 • 
t •• t1mony. ill It •• lf to . tbe 
~ty of the CXIIDIDOd:ItY. . 
Je&DI ere eoId In ev.y.1dnd of .ton. from dIacount cleputu)ent 
atpree ID boutlqUil. The Hauld 
surveyed only tbo.. b.tter 
known for their .lock cif dea.Ima. 
The. lO_t pricee ' ~or ~ 
braDd jMDI ..... found .t H a: H 
Salee In the 18.96 to '18.96 fIDp. 
DIacouDt .ton pricee ere In the 
low .. bracket of the MIDI fIDp. 
but taw of u.- atorea carry 
namHIraDd j...... . 
U. P. HaWburtocl, 0lIl of the 
owne,. of , H a: H Sal ••• 
attributed low pric •• to tb. 
family 0WDenhIp of th. buaIneee 
and the low oven-d Involved In 
~ the .toi'e. 
Johneon'a Army Ston bu a 
larp atock of ' jeUI.I In Umitad 
Crew8~t~re ' 
w~terpres8ure 
W.ter pr ... uroO to campu. 
bu/ldInp dec:reued lata SUDday . 
mpt becauee of a ' brMk In .. 
main lin. on Park Street, 
ac:CbrcIina to WI1lLam' If.airlb, 
.up.k ntendent of mltChanlcat 
....w:.. Harria'OD uld Bowline 
Green Munldpa1 Utlllti-. work 
CIWW1I reet.Ond III'Vice within an 
hour. . 
.ty_ for. Sa." to' '27. 
Spot Cull cam.. 0lIl of the 
larpet.loeb ofje.n., maInIflor 
m.n. Jlowwr-, eaIeeman GrahuD ' 
HuclePld\ uld thet about half·' 
the .ton·i cwotcimen ~ womlD . 
TI:a cS.njJU at Spot Cull COlt 
from '11.116'. to I2U6. 
Je&DI can be fowwl In larp 
.upply at Pu.bln'. Country 
CIoMt and at Cut.qer-Knott fex 
'18 to W . . 
HeedQuartenand My ~'. 
Place haw a larp variety of 
~ at . .uptq.hIaber pricee. 
. H~ ..ua.DIID' • . and w_'. je&DI for '16 to 1l!3, but 
molt of t.bIIr .• lock 18 priced 
arowwI '22. . 
My FricId·. Place cam.. only -
women'. j ..... In the 119 to 128 
ruge. . 
E~ of the a\.9IW lUlVI)'ecI 
carrie. many diUerlnt· nam. 
brandl, _ of the molt popular 
beIq Male. Lae. Landlub'-, 
V~y. Leri'. and W~. 
T'bey.,.. !lvaiiabll DOIlwuhed 
or pnwubed, the .latter ~ 
aIlghtq man aplD8lve t-auee 
of, aU. ~ by. mailufec· 
tunn: Tbe prewulwd jeuI ere. 
bow.v.i, iDor. aupple ' .nd 
preaIuwIIL • ' . . 
J_ ue fowwl In both liBht-
weicht and· beavywelabt fabrla 
tD varloU IIhadM of blue. 
StraiP.t lap I;dd 11~ .baIla ere 
8014. but t,ba ~.fIare 11. '18 
the inoet .popular . ... M:cordIna 
to Hudapetb; · . . 
Blu. jeu.. ·hav. ad~ In 
v'arioua colon and·cIee/pI, tucka. 
oddly.~ .-me'and p&DIIa of 
. the MIDI or diff_t fabrie Inaet 
·Into the walat 01' Iep'. 
They coma aeIf·beItina with 
aIaadc. I'OI!I . aIutlc or· colorful 
fabric walatband.. 8aIt Ioope ere 
fowwl In pOupi of u III&DY. u 
four. 
Muitiple poc:Uq acceot _ 
j..n.. Laetberwo,k ceil. be __ . 




Q-ound Beef " ~ies 






O)kken Clop liucy 
Bitter Dipped Ash 
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~~Offer. 
All" ... ~~1 King,· I ' • , 
"~1.~~ , . . ~ . 
· .RepIarFrenCh,Fri~,. 
And a16OLSoftDiii1lL 
. Get a q~er-po~d"(.100% beef K~stall<ing, 
serv~ on a toosted sesame seed bl;ll1. a regUlar size 
order ofFrenc;h fries, and 16 oz. soft drink~for only 
99¢. Regular pri~ is $135. Offer good from January 
. 31, thfoug~ 19 p.~. Sun~y, F~iUrry 6,.1977 at 
, r:mnQ~nng Krystai Restaurants .. ,--w"""'" 
OO'erGOOd~AlJmited1Une~ 
". 0'·· ',' . ' 
'. 
8 HtnIId t-l-n 
Ske'tchbook 
Tired of-reading boO~8? 
Have tlteD;l read to you 
By. RICHARD RIBAR 
apd O~ Vlb CRUMPLER 
Tired Qf reIidini boola? Have 
!.hem r-t to you TbW'lClay nlaht 
in u.. fine uta ceot.-, room 146, 
The c:ommWlkatlon and theater 
department I. .pon.orin, ' a 
.tudent rMdina hour at 7:30, 
Tbuter Dickoy, an Ocala, Fla" 
junior, will reed ".Man Without a 
s.- 01 Dir'IIc:tlon': and "Equili-
brieat" by John Crowe Rc.on; 
Bowlina Gr .. n' , .enior Geoff-
Kniaht will reed a __ 01 Poema 
by Randall Jarnlll; 'SmIth. 
Grove ~'Ben J,.ocan will 
read two ~'by Britiah poet 
PbiI1iil L.arld!\ ;- Leitcblleld aopbo-
more Kathy Miller wiIl.-d O,H , 
t..Wrence'~'Tbe Sba40w in, the 
Roee G ..... ," and J,ouiaville 
" tr.hman ,CiDdY Pien:e will read 
aeIectlona from Mark Twain'. 
"The CeIeqn\Ald Jlimpina Fros 
of Calaveru County" and "Tom 
Sawy .. , " 
Pl.uftari_ abow 
The Hardin Planetarium will 
pr_t '''Ibe People," a abow 
dealin& with akylon !rom 16 
Iodiu natioDa, tonlaht at 7:30, 
The slide i>r~iram w .. 
produced at u.. H_ Planeta-
' rium in Salt Lal!e City, Uf,IIh, and 
funded by the. 'National Endow-
met for the H\unanit;ie,. 
TImea for pla.oet&rium· abowe 
throu&hout the year are 7: 30 p,m. 
1Ueeda:y.aJ\dTbunct.,y. and 
2:30 p.m. Sunday •• 
A"clltioaa 
Audition. for two , studio 
prodl\;;t!ons have been aet'for thIa ' 
week. 
1'ryouta. for Tenn_ Wil-
liam.'. :'Lcird Byron'. Lov. 
Lett.-" will be.from 4:30 to 6:30 
l'.m. tocIQ in the.fine uta QlDt.-, 
room 140. Ro1ee foe one man and 
three . womlm will In cut. 
Scripta ' ere available from 
director Dorothy Howard, ~I­
Ing. Green ~, J1 
Auditions f~'. "Con-
' feQiooal" will be tomorrow and 
TbW'lClay from 5 to 7 p.m. in the 
fine uta ceot.-, tooai 146 •• 
Script.' '~ on ,....,. at 'the . 
~V8!1" Graduate Center an9 
Ub~ under the Dame 01 Dr. 
Lena'Ruff, ...wtant profeuor of 
c:ollUDunic:ation .nd thut.r. 
Hartford MIIiOl' Steve Cbamben 




During a lehearaal of "Incident at a ~ve." Je~ Rogers 
(kneeling) bemoana the death of ano~ friend who once 
saved hia lile. Looking on (left to iight) are Jenny 
Fiaher; Pbyllil Van Cl~ve ~~ Jay Gaither. . 
Tha commWlkation and 'thee. 
&« dep&nment will jlneant the . 
• tucllo .prochietlon. of Golclle 
Lan'. "bldcfent lit a Grave" aDd 
Luc:We FLI.'. "Sc!m', Wrona 
Number" at 8:111 p.It\.-:~ and 
tomorrow In Gordon WiI.oll 
TbMtre 100. 
"Inc:ld.nt," dlrac:ted by R. 
Clarenc:. H.rndon , a j/,lnlor 
theat.- ~or from LoWaVille. 
opena ~ ~. The play, 
whkh .~ pIaee in. the 196CM, ia 
.. . about war and ! ta coa.aequencee. 
It abo". . that people do not 
r.-1.I.e how muc:h they are 
vicdma of their puta. 
"W~ uiilier: ifIiiC£ealiY 
Dan Holde. Ia a play about 
. a Iick!7 woman In a N_ York 
apartinent 'who ovethea,. a 
ph<lne 'eonver.ation about a 
murdlr-upaware that abe will 
'be the .vIcdm. 1 
• HokIeD, ... ..DlOr c:onimllnka' 
'tion · and ~ • . ' lD4.Ioe from 
Louiavill. ..Iil that beeau.e 
"Wtollt Number" .... oriaInallY 
Il facllQ . ihow, It h .. more 
, _~ 0Jl voice and c:haractar-
batlon. • , , '. 
"it will be more of a ~ 
to the ac;ton" thaIi a play with 
c:onventiooal I?~ and move-
ment mlaht he, Holde Mid . . 
~ II no admiaalon c:harge. 
Former Satanist High 'Priest 
, T ~IIS His Story 
MIKE WAR·NKE 
A·ll\t,E 
M,aster Sto~eller Ex-SatanlstHlgh Priest 
Comedian New·Creatlon In JesUs 
. ~' 
Author of IlSatan Seller" 
·7p.m. 
Garr~tt COnference Center 
. Ballrponi .. 
PM the ~'PRAISE" BAND 
" . ' . : " 
-A Con~ ~ Rock BInd 
.. 
. . ' 2-1·77 JI.rrUJ 9 
CoaJsupplyis,/wlping Weste~· weatherwmters~.omi 
'. . 
yKAREN MARCROFT 
and ~LFINA ~AMI. . 
DeepilAl winlAll'" arctic wirIda, 
lubnormal tAmparatur •• and 
~nergy ehortag •• ;-- W •• tel'D 
appualtly III having no eerioua 
haeting problema. . 
I An acie9ualAl coel .u~ply III 
helping the unlvenlt)' w .. th. 
the·. etorm, ac:oordlq. to Owen 
LaweOn, p elcal plant adminJ· 
Itrltor. WeelAiru baa been able to 
obtain coel except for three days 
wben bad- weather 'topped 
·de1lvery . from Butle( Count)', be 
MJd. 
DurIng thOle daye, aprile of the 
unlverelty" 16~ 81g1fgency 
coal .tockplle :.... 1188d. 
At Saturday', pond of 
~IAI meeting, Preeident DelO 
Downing aald th~ .-ve baa 
been ' replenlllhfld and that tbe 
unlversl~ III .tockp~ a ·~y 
reeerve. ._ .• _ 
. However, an lnIormaI H~ 
ll!fVey found that tem~turee 
' In' IIOID8 campue buUdlnge are 
· unCC!!J1lortebly higb or low. 
A' memb« of the health and 
eafety department In Science and 
Tec:hnoIojry Hall told, the Herald 
that the bulldlng III cold and that 
the buUdIng'e age ancf"temper •• 
lDentai hNtera" contribulAI to. the 
problem. 
S<N:iology Inu antnropology 
ltaft membln In GriM Hall aald 
they .... combAting the cold with 
• "por~ble beater 'and ... arm 
clotl1lq. 
lD CIIerry Hall, a pbilOIOphy 
deputmont 18CJ'fitaJ:). aald it III 
Can)'on~ • ~~ 
C~amy POwder S~adows 
Eye mokeups.:.cola 
cooidlnoted by Merle 
· Norman ta the cunentiy 
popular desert ·Insplted 
fO$hlonS.f rom 11100' . 
tinted stoadows 01 dlstont 
hills. Conyo(l Violet ta 
cqoI rnQ(1q)S. A twlllght-
sky provided the N.Je fOf 
(,.anyon-Gray.-fa Cool 
· a warn makeups. 
From the·Sh8er SerIes. 
$4.00 
. Pemyrich> Bns '7 Jewelry 'Boutique 
mERLE r1Of~An rosmETlc ST~DIO 
. Bowling G....-i Mall . 
""-
Footwear for all rell8lJ'11l!i! 
I • 
• f 
Our .... 10 ~.coiDee from 't featuree 
a . wide fkred heel that' em- puter ~ Ilabi1ity 
and iIIc:re.ed we.r. Theee Ihoa are ' aIao great for 
cuual WUI'. Come in and _ our complete telec:tion 
fro~ B(ooIi,. . . ,.' 
BIKE &.QUTQOOR CENTER 
124 ~.: Phone! ... 2-6211 
ee~ cold In offk:ee with 
wan. facing outBlde "when the 
.. lnd blo..... and very bot In 
.lnner offk:ee. . 
Some teachers In the fine arte 
cenlAll' aald they have the sarne 
problem in their claaarooms-too 
much heat. 
Moat women'l donul aurveyed 
now report comforteble condi-
tione, foUowing lOme recent hot 
and cold .pe1Ie. 
~owever, aome · South Hall 
nlIidente aald ·their rooms are 
" b\ll1lillg up at nigbt," whili! 
other. ..Id . their r~om. are 
moderalAl. 
.. Lawlon eald the campus 
beaUnt! .yat.8m ia deelcned to . 
wo"'- effl,clentJy wben tempera-
turee etay between zero aDd 80 
degrees and that .orne minor 
problema arlee wben the tempera-
ture dJPI below' zero. 
The bome econ~ICI depart-
ment In AcadenW; Complex told 
the Herald .that If.a third floor 
off\Cee aJao .are .. ~erY bot." . 
Most other bilildinp . In tile 
Kentqcky M~eum gallery 
to .. open .iP former-cafeteria. 
• urvllY ' bad temperaturel 
between 70 and 76 degrees. 
Cold ' dorm lobbies are a 
cominon compWn~ among the 
dorm directon. eurveyed. Som~ 
Pearce·Ford retldente wboae 
l'()j)IDI face ' the wind, aald they 
hll~e told . rooms: . 
I 
·;!11.19. 
The Kentucl.y 'Muaewn wiD 
open ' a galler, hi Oarrett 
ConIerepce CenlAll' to replace the 
exhibit center In ihe Kentucky 
. Building, ~ III being remod· 
ded. , 
The gallery wiD open Feb, 21 In 
old cafe~ No, 2. Gu1iIed totu:8 . 
,..... . • ___ f'"' 
1 Bur ~ of the Gr .. t .. t . 
'1 Rout 8MI SandwIctIM 'In town for 
only SUi wltA'thle coupon at Jald • . I . . 






wiD 'be given at noon and 2 p .m . 
on .. eekday. and at ):80 .and 3 
p.m . . on Sunilay. 
Houra (or the ga1Iery wiD be 11 
a .m . .to of p.m. Monday. through 




Spend spring break at-DaYtona Beach 
J ust pureh~s~ $350 worth or·~ore of ~ny equipment 
- . 
and you wiUspend 4 days & 3.nights in the sun. 
-8TR-4800SD. 
35 watts per channet. m.nunum RMS 
al8 oIIms Irom 20Hz to 20kHz with no more lhan 
o 2'" Totlll Harmon.c Oistortoon -· lW' ft,,",1'f'd~.\lftN" .MO~~ ---• 'n"" ~end""' ...... ". ....... " ""--'''~'LOCOC .... ~ ... 
" DoIbo, ' f'OI:M~itt*'""~~"''''' 
~1tId~ .......... 'ON 
" OtNcot..-on Md~~.....,.a 
• &n lO "';'~liN&Ir"""'AN ~KAlH.1f'd 
.tmOQiIfI ~WItnO aqoft • 
• o..~ ..... lll)tIAIJoOf'IinOIC:MDf 
. JW ...... ~~ 
• ,"",r. fIO ... I.lC ............. J,..., ....... ~ 
. ~IiDf ..... pflICInOM"Id:r~OIcII_' 
. T ... WICJe~ ..... 
.. 20d8..,.. ...... ~ 
.~~MIf\~ac. ..... boC*.. 
~....-.n .. ~ ...... -......... 
· OO~-. ..... MQII: 
. 0w«1~ ~''''''"'''''~ 
~-..-.,..... 
. ~Ior l p.llftaf ........ 
.. ,IlC~~ 
.~~~ ........ 
f:§, 1100 =~'*:y1ftt .. -· ..,dr, .... ~Py~-"""' • .,oM~"'OIOf 
.~ .. "" f4'IUM W'II,I'""'_ 
• $QMOMtKtooft lOr .13 "1 .. ~tIiClO'Ol 
.~~"'ION" 
• toCdIt ~NI'WtQ . ,.~~ 
• urwo.oe.,,. ..... .". "",OPII'''''''' Pf'KIM ~ 
.~~-~--. .. .$rJwft ,."....~ 
.~-- ......... '"''''''Pf...ataOf.,., 
 ..... ..,..cMiCOllC'f 
SSU-1250~~ 
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toreJNl\ "~""'" • ~.-,.,......,~uptor .... O¥8d,.,. 
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• -c::.ttocon- QftIaft ........ ___ ....,..., 
~1r'Id ............... . .. 
. , ....... ,.. ..... v ........ ~~ 
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• "... arIOdINotgn .. petMI ..... ."..... 
t'IONOfIbf ....... ~ .. 
. ~.~ ....... .,...... .. 
). 
Liltf!OO 
Lilt 'lO~)e •• 
Special prices on all rec.eiven, 
tumtables & 8peakers 
through Feb. 15 
-,'O ltON""" • .. .... c:omoutet'.GIft9*I toft·~ '# ....... 
• • .-.......~.l.oopc....,.wx .. )11 
. 00ICtr¥ ' 1'OM1~.~ 1Ot 0lc0cling~ ,w ~.,., DoIryirOcalof.,. • 
. c.r. ... ~"""~I~UWIO .......... • $rtIooItt.,.,.....,.....a.on 
' 'MOe, ~'''''''''""","~ 
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. , .. ~OI.IIIPUIacw'*" .......... IUJ"-_ 
. tIgf'I~"",*" 
.~fIOftOJ .... ~W'd"""If'dic.Mor'O"C 
. WoodIn ....... ~ 
PS 3750 DlltECT DIIM! ,- .TUllHTULI'IVIlEM -.. o.tKt On¥t .,.. ... -'\.BS4. (bIVSI't If'd t.lC*e.Ml DC Mf'fOo -- . ·(~~~~ ",J3\ • ..,4$ 
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Nlf'lUfilduOftO~ 
• .......... ~ftotOrOlNf~ttur" ....... fll)eCtr""'"' c 
""'-
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· StIOc.· ·mc;lUl\lltdt.&Ml(.'*fnCe~"" ... dttec:t .. 
rHdlftO *'Ytus tote. o-IQIt 
• Atmow 'Aloe""" 0M'IPfd a.ng 
·~ .. ,..,ftllOI' ..,.,tonuI"'~ 
· 1.~C~DfIOtoO'*" tIf'Id ...... QrCUId MI • 
· ~fWoOICI .. t4ICOI4t~ 
· ~'"''''1P'I1\oCICIef .. ·~11CIitaIfIOIIt 






45 wans per channel, minimum R~ 
at 8 ohms from 20Hz to 20kHz with no more 
than 0.2'" Total Harmonic DlstortJon --• 'fW~"""""""ponr~.-gI .DifIIICI~""" ..= ............ ClClWplilldIC~ptIoftO ....... 
• ~b ........ ..... phOftO ... 2.,.0IcII:t ._----• ~",.___...or .... COf'IIQI 
·AcouItIIC~"'pr ____ .,.,~ 
• ~~trPt"'lr'Id"",conIIOIt 
·0wIpwIIt 1Or2 .... ~ ................... ~b 
· """" ..... .,Ofbol"l .. ' ~ 
• ~'IrotIf'**~t**Md2L1Oe.-:u 
· IN:~ ___ 





~ Epei\oaI Dolt&. the premod; 
predeDUoUj and prev~ booar 
_I.tl, ... iII meet at 0:80 p.m. 
ThInClq in 'lbomjleop CqmpIex North, 
WIng, rolJm 180. . 
a.-~ 
~ 
The German Club wII1 ~ at S p.m. 
t.omorrow iii the line ana ceot«, room 
2158. ~ QrUue. d Murrar State 
UDivenityw01 ___ '1ueotioo1 about 
thl .umml r proaram III Bre,,~, 
Auatri&. 
, PIIp'aa.b 
The Society d PbyIka StucIoDta wOl 
meet at 0:80 p.m. tomorro ... ' ID 
ThomplOD Comptea CeDtral WIDg, 
. Private rooms 
still available 
The hOlUlo, office Ie .t111 
- t.akiDa- appUcatloaa 'for private 
rooms thla NlDllta-, accord.iDc to 
Hom:e S~, hOiWng dJric.. 
tor. J 
room 311. ~ aetivitiee wIII ' l!e 
cIIaeI..ed aqd re~ta , will be 
..-L . 
IYKUGlflta.b 
'!be WKU (lom C1ub..w ~ at 0:00 
p.m. tomorrow on the t!Urd Iloar d the 
UDi __ ty cellter. 
~DeIt4Cli 
alii Goodman, _1.taDt D .... 
direc:tor of W1VF'in Nuhvllle, Teao., 
• wOl . speak to Slama Detta CIII. tile 
Society d ProIeMlooaI JouroaIiIta, at 8 
tomorro ... . D!gbt III tbe uD!V ... lt1 
CIII~, room ,lllII. 
Dr. Jam.a Sple.laDd, .. alatallt 
~'d pbIlaeopby and reIiaIoa. 
wII1 ,pw ~ ~ OIItltJed ·fioeo 
ReUglou. Experl.Dee Pro~. God'. 
EslMDceT et 8 toDicbt in Cbony 
Hall. room 8lS. 
RagbJ~ 
p.,..... iD.tereoted.in ~)'iDa I'UIb7 
thIa ..... ebouId COIItaCt Beat Otte 
, at BIll WbelaA. PI-actIce will .be at " 
p.m. Tueaclay. 'lid Thunday. In 
. DIdcDe AnGL ""'; .' 
~~~ . 
G • ...:u Sigma !llgma arYl .. 
eanrit7 will ba .. a .... acquoIDtad" 
party tar, aD .....- ioUnoted in 
lIIodIIDI.fIuD 8 to'i:80 p.m. Thurao,lay 
b tile ~ ceotar, ~ z;as. 
.vn.~a.b , 
2-1 ·77 H.rold II 
Wear.it 
, k" . ' ' 
·Proud·ly! , 
. . 
5% discpuntwhen you ,plaCe your 
,ring or~er the week ofJan~ 31-.~~. 4 
t . 
Colleg~.Heigh~'~()Q.~Store 
~oWni.ng ~niy8f!~ 'Ceriter 
t " • 
., :-
Beca.u.e the dorm ' sltuatlon Is 
not y.t .tabWHd, &1\ apcurate 
figure on tl)e nlllllber of r.ldenta 
Ie DC!t available, but Shrader aa¥l 
there are a~t .,600 etud8nta 
livioi In the donnl: 
The Markiadng .~' will _ .at '. 
5:80 p.ID. tomorrow in Griao BaD. room 
2M. Fnnk Archer d GaDwal n.cuie : 
wOl be the,.- ........ . >. • NIIIII!I .. ----... ~ ..... -IIIi-.. IIII!IIII!II----~--IiII. 
~='"";,..~ TAIIE.tAFrERnoon Finan~iaI ald fonns should be filed'early 
Financial aulstaoce app&.:'. 
tiona for the fall aemeet.er are 
available at' the finaJ:>cial aid 
office. . 
at5:15:::-~~4tL .. '::1... H.IREAH, . 
Plae.meltt ·illt.rvl..... will ,be ' 
:;t~i1.~io=~ IT' ,"P' "0., ' , EIO' .SI: Studente ahould apply for aaaiataDce II 1000 II possible, .~ to the financial aid 
offi'ce. 
Tliuraday-Se .. a, Roebuclt (data 
procN.iog). 
BI~L~S UNIVERSITY1SUNQCO 
1271 c.,nter St.-Comer of 13th and Center 
. The Service Station -rhat Welcomes 
. ~estern S,tudefits:Features: 
-One Way Taici Service f.or WKU S1l:Idents Having 
~to Repair'Done, 
-Cigarett.-$3,50, per Cartoll 
-24-Hour Wrecker Service ' 
-Good Sunoco Gasoline 
, " ... 
Call Today 842,9080 
'. Night 78" .0138. 
\ ' 
Bill Robertson 
Owner fnd Manager 
Rkihard Thomas . 
. Sh~ p,janaga' 
Quarter-pound· C~pped Steak 
. FrenCh Fries or Baked Potato 
AI.I tile S~lad you can eat . 
frpm Pondei'oaa'l terrific new Sa,/ad Bar 
FRIDAY-2PM TO 4PM . 
l 
12 H..Jd %-1·11 
'.1:;.11.2.: 
-, 0... . • 
I LUX " F~ DI.SHES 
2O'Of'··1 ,. 1 uoz. . • 
. . '\ ~ 
. HANDI!'WRAP 
- _ciooIiIa ...:.":=... .~'Oa. 1 .. 3. 
. DlLMONICO 
SPAGHETTI or MACARONI 
:; 
. ..;. 1~ .• _4" 
'. "-' .MII.II -~ ............... .... .. .. -.... 
l'*!lt .. _ ...... .•........... .... , _ ~ 
FOODS 
Siiw .............. ..... ,1& 424 
Bftft' 133 ~r CHEDDAR .: ..... 
... EJU.CE· .... : .. ~. 4ge . 
. •• caiOii& . va:A 
-5;2 
:"~-~ = .. ~_ 1.98 
.-.. .... rv BIacuIta 
.DOL 
.~"-'" ! l ' , 4..-r~ • 
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'Vomen Use, cheer; foul shots 
'-to' hand,.Ahtbama 7-5~ 73'defeat 
ByJlMOROVE ' pointe with S:S6 nmalning. but 
tWo field p1e by Hutton -and 
lWon the .tart of Iut Dlcht·. Murray cIoeed the pp 'to two, 
WOlDlll·. buIr.!Itball pme ' with Altar • free Uuow by Beth Lane 
I Alabama. the lAdy Toppera did .' 1lIId · ... field goa1 by "BaDia', 
wb.t tb.y alway. do: Tb.y Merpret ,Flab, ChaplZWl bit her 
gatll.red around ,Iq' a clrcll, free throw. to put the pme on 
c1upacl haztda, IlIId yelled, "0111, lee. ' 
two. t.bnie. we CID ,do ,lt," "We played well. juat DOt u 
At home tbIa _n they wellu II) u.. put;" Bame coach 
ba.vlIIl·t had much of a c:hanct to Steplwlle ScbIeucler aaId. "BOth 
'put. that cheer Into attIon-moat teuqa made too, many mlatakl8. 
of the ICOl'8I have bean \opeidad. W. had 101M crucial twnoven 
Last Dlaht wu djIf_t. ' towarda the end," 
Some time I!fi,. the wom~ "They had' lOme na1ly good 
recited tbelr ' cbeer. ' B'rlnda .boot.r.... M.. Y.ater aald. 
Chapman .toad'at the free Uuow "What ,they did In the flrat baH 
.trlpe conteqlplatlpg ' tile abate wu to _witch &0l1li 'u they "en 
.be WeI about to take. That cbiIer goIDa do,m court from a 2+2 to 
wu probably the farthaet t.biDg a 1-<1-1 , Our offeoae 11 geared to 
from ber !bInd, N.v.rtbel.... IlDY &008 but it took ua :a little, 
101M of that "0lIl. two; three" wblle to adjuat to the 1-3·1 
mu.t bavi rlmaln.d In ,ber hecallN you IIIY .. ' _ 0111." 
.ubcoDac:loua. Sbeaank tboae two Actyally. w .. tem won the 
.bote and on'e ,mor., civln~ game from tIM fre8 throw, lIDe, 
W .. tem a 76-78 victory ov .. the TIie I:ildy Tope hit on 26 Of 31 
Crimean Tide, ' frqm the ' c:lWity Itrlpe wblle -
Evidently, It took the' Tope a Alabama put In ieVeD of 11. 
IIttla time to ~ that they Kordonj>rock Icored 25 for 
could do It. Alabama ltonDed W •• tern wbUe Cbapman an'd 
0Dt0 the court and took a 1M I)oeI\man both bad 17'and Beth 
advantap belon W8Item bad a " Lane PiIured In 11. Hutton ICC\I'ed 
cbani:e to react. 22 for~. ~ and Murray' added 
Tbe tblnklng mu.t bay. 14" __ , ' E 
.tarted with 6:87 ~ In ' T\;>e , win, .bIeb biked W .. ~ 
the half _han Weet«D, down «D', record to 16-3,,"'u the third 
36-29, ac:orea;ll,tralCbt IlIId toOk ' ~ In four daye ~ :,the 1ady 
.. 4O-UIoad. rMY led at iwftIme., Tappen. Tbey :dafeatAd More-
42-41. but Atabama r.r-t to Mad, 8fH!I, ~ ~. ~ 
dle. , , .topped KeDtocky Staw. 10<H16, 
WlMD' the Tide I returDed from ,Saturd8J'. ' • 
the Ioc:Ur room, freehDIaD parde WI8t«D 'baa lte fourth home 
Led.an Hutton _nd Sudra ~ ,In ala dqa W~ 
Iii unay. dtlcldad ' to do IOml , Wbe ~ JMt.y Topp.-I .ten.aID 
thinIiiIIC oi thIir ' oWn.~ ThitwO ~ CoDap at II p.lll. 
~ tq. _ DIDe 01 their ' •• ; . 
. 
But ,om IOn. wltcbln~ tbl 
actloo ind D9t the IICIIlnboUd 
probably would have tboucht It 
wU the 'wtnnInc beaUt. _ • 
The Ia>1lP pva. Rubin. who ' 
.v ....... fn. tbap BVI pointe 
per pm&, her oa.ly two pointe of 
the contaet, It altO pya WI8t«D 
100 pointe, the ' fIrSt time the 
To~ have ~ the ~ 
aInce Dec. 2. 1976. , 
:'1 thouaht WI bad about IH 
and tb,n I beerd the crowd and 
100ked up and we bad 100." 
RUDin uld after 'W.,tero'. 
,100-85 win, "I bad DO Idea." 
W.teniJumpeci out to IQ 1&6 
lead ,ln that matchup-and lIIYer 
t rtUl d, " K.ntucky State ~ot , 
within eiBbt ,1IYen! tImea early 
In the IICOOO period, but, W 18t«D 
bad little trouble ~With 
the lady Thorobnda from that 
pOint.' Kordenbroc)l IlIId Doell-
man wen ' out hecauae , of foul 
'trouble, ' , ' ' 
~-"nlilu It.~' tha "bole " 
team feel more comfortable ' (0 , 
-lDio.w~t ,yoo twve two ~' 
on the b(ncb and ,dIl wID 'tJie lM11 ' , 
, 1WIII,",Ma. Y.tat ~" !I jOlt 
wanc.id them (the ~I ~ 
kno... that ' I .tIIl have, faith In 
them." 
Both 'aquada got ~ i; ,~ 
.tarte In Fr!4aY', pmio, but: 
WI8Unl ootAlcond' the ,E,*,-, • 
16-6, -m14way, ~ the firat ' 
Pfriqd t.ci '~ ,:a ,81-19 ' ,1aacL . 
'Monbeed ~ the pp to ~7 
midway ' thl'!)u,b tbl ~od-
, JMriod, bUt Chapman  
witb two flald ,oa'la 
and 'f;ir!) free tJlroon. ' , 
, -Tbe' win, , aloD( with , LoqJ. 
viI\e', 80-46 cWaat Of ~, 
,quad" out 18 pointe &fId ' -
~ IDOftIi to u 114;62 r.d. ..::s. =: .. ~s.~~ , 
, I8t«D thIIl CJPDI!d a 111-6S win over Jt.n~ SCata Ud 
l.ft W .. tern a, ~he only, 
omdefoe .... teem In U. .... wIt.b, 
&-0 '--.- -n. CMpaum 
ID\ebed fM pine with 29 wIIIM 
lead' wbleb I~ d!dD't ~ 1Iw. If DO ~ OIl the pme', 
'The advantap ~ to aiz outeOme. 
Tops set school ~t D181'k 
,Kardaahrock added 21, DoeIIman 
agnd 17 ad LuoI ~ In U . 
Westemi$aUsinilesineasywinoverRoberiMorriS 
ByBRYAN~RONO 
With '3:22 \aft In ~ flrat ~ 
of Iut Dlaht'. ~ pme, 
b.t ..... n We ,tern ~D1i Ro1!.rt 
Morrie. Tapper Orea Burbach 
lined up to ,boot a 'pair of free ' 
thro1n: ... 
·Burbacb·. tint to.. bit 
DOthing but air, cauaiJla W.t.ern 
coach Jilli Rlcbarda·to amIIe and ' 
duck 'bla bead. ' 
It .... alauahlDa aort of. Dlgbt 
f;,r the Tappen, who WIlDt OIl' to 
demoUah Robert Morri,a. 90-70, 
The pme "'II! a rout, almoet 
from the becInnIDa,.aa WI8~ 
hit 10' of, lte- flrat 11 fieI4' goAl 
at.t.empt. to ImP a 20-8 \ead. 
"Wo .... ab\e to.,I'UD 011 them. 
cna~beU.r ·8bota ., Rk:lwde 
Mid. "E~ ~ hi the' 
runnIng. -
I "WJa. p)1 ebOot !Ike OW'! 
d!d toniaht. It', hard to \o;Ie :~ 
anyb0ci7," Rlcbarda aaIcl. ' 
WeiIterD',' eff~_JNlC!ed' by MIddle 1'..- JIOtcbed a 
aophomore fqrward LIoYd ,Terry, ' 67-60 ... In OVlr tb. Topper., 
who bit 10 oilS field IoaIa tOt 2§ cal!i~ on the foul troublee 
poiDt4. ~ .tao p!cbd off 'aIne 01 W.tern bla _ Terry and 
nibounde ana ~ four abati. Aaron Bryallt. 
Terry ilia e aeept:IoiW job 01 , Bryant fouled out and Terry 
,butting off Robert Morrl, fIn.Iabed 'with fOtjr fouta In the 
jumpin, jllck ~"I , Cureton. 'defeat. wbleb vIrU&JllyellmlDated 
Curotoo bit only Bv. fleId ,p1e W.t«D from the OVC race. The 
In 28 attempte .. " two T.apper mAlDeta.Y' combiDed 
"I tboucht Uoyd Terry did a , (or 'ju.t -18' pohit, ' and : 18 
wbal, , o'f ' a job on - Curet~n reboimda, 'rerry wu In the ~ 
tonlgbt." Rlcbarda ,aaId. "It wu for 28 mlnutee aDd Bryutfot 26. 
the beet game I've ever IMD , " It', ree1!Y tough 'when Terry 
terry play," be continued. ': ad Bryant ..... ~' trouble." 
Mike 'PrInce acored 22 pointe , Rlcb.aJ:daMid." we go with 
, for W eiltem IlIId woUnd up with our reeerv.., it ite toIL f 
efPt ualate. The Tappen dealt ' ''W.·v. IO~ to ha . all three ' 
• Off U .... te In the P9!1,. (Jamee J~, OIIt with a 
ecbooI reCord. , , I... kya Injury, 1Wry and Bryant) to 
N_balfie.Yt.br-qqb>tbeOVC .,..u good II WI~CID be: The .' 
__ , WI8t«D 'Ia 1-41 In' the ~ two (aubetituw. HIIlI ' YOD • 
conferenCi and 5·18 overall, RoocMo IlIId TOill 8bl:Dn1 jOlt 
: lieadiq Intol a Wednl.day dOIl't have eoou,b UPaNnca," 
enCount« with MC1pb1a State. aaId 'Rlcbarda. , 
'Fwo nlgbu l~lI ... , thiDa" • ,Tbooab the Tappen' lut \ead 
_ 't 10 ,!IDuUIIr for WI8U1n1,. vanlabed when MIdd\e'"CIauda 
' ''Sleepy'' Ta,.1or bit tWO free 'l;lin. poilltll. ,ctalmlq - foar 
thro1n to give tPe Bble RaIden a ~ ,and cIeeIIDC off thrM 
22-21 Ieed late In the fIrat half, aaalata In fuat 14 !DiDn'tae' acdaG. ' 
W.ter:n ,tayed within ~ AJmoetIl_ u be ,tepped aD ' 
dlatance until there .... alIPtIy the court, Taylor drilled boaIi • 
more ~' 18 mlnutae to play. ' 20:foot jump, eliot. , " • 
That wee when a 'Bob Martin' "nl ~ moc:h'beUer tMn I ' 
layup 1~lIlted a 12·4 ldlddJ. ' thoua,ht be. ,~" eeId. MIddIoe 
,~, &iviDlr the Blue RaIden a ueletent a.cb Stan ~
lo-polnt Ieed at, 56-46, After the lou, ~ Ud 
W.tarn couotencf wi~ two , DOt.blq but Pnta. lor II\e t.a. 
12-foqten by ' 'Prince, wbo , "They fou6i ~ bud. It'l 
fIn.Iabed with 21 pointe on 10 of "..t to _ ~__ wwk thAt 
14 from tile field. , lIarcl," be .... .. ' . 
A layup. aftei a ' .teal by . , "WI ecnmbIiiiI' to dae IIId. J . 
MIddle'. Leroy Coleman and a don't _ UI . I~ -dowo:: 
M,,-tID fait brak duDk ~ Jl!cbarda.aaIcl. "Yoa CiIl't quiLl, 
, •• ttlad. matter,. Tbe Toppen [ C1YC SIaIIdIap' \ 
08\1 .. got ~ than aiz ~te -
the '_to 01 :tbi wa,., y. Ausdn ;..y 
' The pme wu a comeback 01 Mumy 
aorta for ,Taylor. Tbe ' W ' pard ~T .... 
baa bMn, ,ldlUaed with ' an, MotoMod 
injl/rae! kn.. and bad be. , .Wl T .... 
replaced In the w-v by Juuu. EIIIIm 
B .. , 









Ath,letes may receive 
more ~cholarship money ' 
By Oiu:01ruHL (BEOOI.1ila alhJettc ec:'hoIanIaiP . 
W..,. athlatat may receive 
, larpr ~ aft.. Aq.' 1 
whaJr tIIa Natioilal. Coll •• lata 
A~ AeIOc:Iatioll c:Kancte Ita 
ac:hoIanh.Ip rule. IICCOI'd.inc to Dr. 
John Winton, vf.c:e '~t for 
rod.mIIdaatiw .allain and athle-
tic committee ~
Tbe NCAA c:urTII1tly defin. a 
full ec:holanhlp .. room. board • 
tuition and boob. Mlntoli aaid. 
Tbe NCAA aaya the athleta 
mq..-ive "canmonly accepted 
educ:atiollal esp.II .... at the 
iMtibltOon. , 
At Weat«n, the "blldce.~ 
need" allow. 11.883 ~ y-..r for 
In-atata ~tee and 12 •• 13 for 
out-of .. tata at.hletaa .. ~ to 
A.J, Thurman, financial aid 
'din>c:tor. ' 
Financial aid aUoc:atee ~<i 
.tlldeDtS -an addition&! IlllO for 
awl . and t3OO , lor penoaal 
, . ~ which ia' prohibited for 
at.hletee by NCAA: ruIea. 
Min'ton NJd the'NCAA pa..,d 
a t'eaOIutioll at ita ....tm,. Iut 
moath that will aDo" the athiete 
) the _ . amount- Of money fOr 
,tnwtand~~that 
other .tudeota receive.. 
muot be ~ 10 the to&aI aid , 
doe. not exc;eed- the NCAA 
Iimlta. ' " 
At leut 10 athlatat who ,.... 
dealcnated to ree-wo fttIl at.hledc 
adIoIarahIpa qualified for r.denl 
aid Iut fall ; 'eubeeqlldltly. the 
athletic: .cholar.Dlp. wa~a ra· , 
duced 1100 to 1700. MintbD takL 
He ' IddecI that the redPc:tloo 
ulU&lly ill. made In the athlete'. 
. meal allowance. Weat«n .ti· 
mat. food upendirur. at t940 
per ac:ademic y-..r. &ClCClI'CIiD, . bJ 
Thurman. 
TopsJftke third. 
We.tern '", women'. Indoor 
trac:k team finished t.hlrd In the 
' Memphl. Stete Invltetlonal 
Saturday. 
The tiDal team .t.iuIdiop for . 
. the ~t w ... : FIoridf Stat.. 67; 
Unlver.lty p{ ~n ... ", 64; • 
W.t«n, 22; State, 13, 
and South_t MiMouri. 6. ' 
Third p1ec:e fI.oIaMn for the 
Toppara,lnc:Iuded Oiyla Ham. In 
the 60~ard hurdl... An.la 
8n!1leY In the 100a jump and ~ 
's.I).yard relay team.of Bradley. 
Harrl •• Sandra Thom .. and An athlete '~ f\IlI. ec:holarahip 
mey not racelv. additional 
finaDc:jaI aid throIIghbUlc trU~ 
or ,employment durIn. the 
ac:adaml~ year. ai:c:ordJoi, to 
NCAA ruIea. 
EvODDe Brown. . --
. "Overaltlt .... a prVtty aood We.tern·. Mike·Prince (31) appU!!I defenaive preuure qainIt Robert Morri.a guard Sam 
meet ... · coach CUia CoIfei aaid, ~liIhington in the Top~' 90-70 ~mp lut nf&ht. PMce. a ,~. tamed 22 pointi 
.. It 'allowed W1I __ .pretty w.u m the conteat .u ~e.tern. bettered Ita reco~ to, 5-13. Lookmg on are Toppen Steve 
, calonc,OD our' traInIna ec:hedWe-: ' Aahbyand Lloyd Teny (60) and Colonia1l Earl Cureton (86) and Mark Jamea. (Story 
Ho_. if an a~ qualJfiae 
for fiDaodal dd from a r.denl 
.ouze • • •• uc:h... th.. Sa.lc: 
The team will c:ompete In Page 1,8.) • • " 
Invita~ eveot8 in' the MIIOD (0.----------....... ....;....;... ..... ----------------....;.-....,. 
DUoo a""" In Loulavilla Feb, 
Educ:atioaa1.9PJ)Ort¥Dity Oran\ ' 12. , ' 
Mali-Soap ""'" 5ucIs La"" .. ............. o,.j~.""'''''' 
. '~OI .. Our ,.11t ... A TryI" . 
.......... ' ... .... . ..... ' •....• 35' . .., load 
• ,...,...,.,.n ... , ..... 10' .. 10 ..... : 
~ Self ~'DIy CIIIan . ......... $2..50;..... I . 
.. '.. ' . 
Hlib Pizzeria', 
Hub, ~i~eria ' 
·Hub Plzzeria ' 
For 8fter class III' lMIning relax· 





IRELRND'5RND PI KRPPR'PHI PR.ESE~T 
TIlE FIR.ST 
STAKE AW BISKIT EATING , CONTEST 
• J'RM.!51 •• _ 8:00M 
. FEB. 1_ .. 8:00 .. 
FES.IY ..... 8:00. WU 
FEB. , Co •••• ·q:oo fIIiL\ 
na.atJo~ 
\ ~~ ADAms' 5t 
mAIN O1MING Room 
~SPlR'lED~ (OmPETIIIDN B5' YOUR FRV[]R'TE ' 
,fRATERNIN. TRlE5 III f:RT IrS UJFHTO FamE 
ANO PRO$PERITY. (OrnE ON' OOulN N WRT[~ I 
. . ... ~ 
. ' I 
Sports in brief ••• 
. 2-1·11 H~.15 . 
Quartetleads.Toppe~ JVs to .89-66~in 
our Toppin combiDed' for 64 
poIote aDd 41 nbouIId8 .u · the _ 
Weetlna W', poeted a ~ 
I'OIDp ov.- LoufavI1Ie tut m.t>\. . 
DIIIDiI JordaD baQ .18 pointe 
aDd.J2 nbouIId8; Bob WIUoD 
b.¥l ·18 poIote pel 7 nbouIId8: 
: IUck7 WRY bad lli ·poIote aDd 12 
nbouIId8: aDd Dave McCoDlco 
h4d \8 paiDte wID ~ to 
leed the 'toppen. . 
. Weet.D Jiot 61 I*' CllDt from 
the fWd aDd bit OD 26 of 81 ' rr. 
throw,. , 
. LOuieville w.. led by Jim 
Hickey with 12 poiDta. MalviD 
'SimP'OD put ID . 11 for . the 
CardlDaI" wbo JUt only 32 pet 
cent from the !IGor. .' 
Weetem led 36-21 at b.lftlme. 
W .. terD', TODY ~ta)'1lh;la' 
WOD the two-mile at the MOIroee 
0_ In New ydt'k', Madbon 
Square'Oanleo tut weeIu!pd with 
aD 8:41. 
Study In. 
GuM ........ , .... Ico . . , -
Th. GUADALAJARA. suMMl'R 
SCHOOL. • fully .-._ UNIVER, 
SlTY OF ARIZONA_,willoIf., 
July ",,-,.,2 ... u,r0PCilcltY. art. 
_noInlci, bll"",,* _Ion. folk, 
lor • • hIotorv, poIltIcoI _ : Sponbh ___ IIt_t ..... ·Tultion _ 
f_, $22O; 'bdrd _ . room with 
Mold .. n family, ~. Wrlfo '0 
GUADALAJARA SUMMER SCHOOl" 
1630 Gommo ApertmontJ, uni~ty 01 










CONTACT u:NSES .. 
·UI~ ... ectlon of 
todays fashlOnabl/t. 
frame~,esl 
O~ day service on ,opticll 




.. 934 Stille. Street . 
842~~3.3or84*~9 . ' . 
St.ayDlop dafeetel;l 17 ottt.. 
In the rIICI, IDdudiDa arcbrival 
CiN VIraiD of IWDote,.. 
, Lut·. w"klnd', m"t at 
lDdlaDa " .. CAIICIMd beca\lM' of 
be4 ,..ather. Weetero', · track 
team will be c:ompetiDa In the 
IDdIaDa Relay, at BIooaiJ.Dat.oo 
tJWow~ . . 
Slwoter is jUst' 
Sopbom~ ·Steve. BrittIqIwD 
led W~tero'. ~. 1A\aID at the 
KlIDtucky·T_ Scbolutlc 
Rifle . La.aue matcb · wltb a 
two-day ecore of 666-~. 
The perfOl'llWlCe earned Brit· 
UngIwn.bIah .. booter b9DOn for 
the match held. Saturday aD.!! 
Sunday ~ LaInaton. . 
Weetero ~. tbIrcI O!'It .of 
DiDe teema bebIDd MIIJ'n.1 aDd 
Eut.n. 
. Mary LouiN KoecIwt' fiDIabed 
Mcood In ·the frwhIiIu divillon 
with ac:or-. of 6IiS aDd &Ill. 
The rifWly team wi1I COII!peta 
In a eectIoIW ~t at ·t2Ie 
Uolver,lty of North Carolloa 
Feb. 11 to 18. TIM MctlooaI 
~ will be euhiDltted to the 
N atioDa1 RIfle AMocIatlOo for 
det.ermlolDa : raoIrIop for All· 
~· /iODOl'l . 
3 meets called 
ben ,apiDlt lDdlaDa, .acbeduled 
for Iut Fridq, WU ' C&IIQIIed. 
Tbe team'. nut action I, 
Saturday wt- M_pbla State 
vIaI~. 
The awImmiDa team'. home 
Dieet apiDat;EutAim IIIIDola' w .. 
' ceDc.led the f~ dar. TbIa 
Stturday .. lt vlaltII the trnlvnty 
of M1aiouri.at Bolla fOC' the Rolla 
quadraoaUJ.U: · . 
ADd ~ IDdIaDa Relay, In 
BlOogllDaton . w.. canceled 
leaviD4r the mep'i bIdoor ~ 
·teem Idle Satu(day. The team 
competee In ' B1oqmIDcton out 
Saturday. In the IDdIaDa ,~y • . 
ftDal lOti')' date by ~ aD 
lOeiMw muet be tunIed In .... 
beia ac-s.d 'to 'l'burIday. 
Roeten u-Id be tunIed In tD 
the Iritram'ara1 oftIce .or at the 
wra,UiDa m"UDa ThDr,da,. 
m.t>t In Smith &.dium, room 
128. 
••• 
DriB teams. to march 
Ttie p...£mc JWIee pel the 
ft8be\ettaI drUI teutI8 wID awdI 
In the "Krwwe of Jupiter" pande 
Feb. 17 duriDc Mardi. o ... ' 1n 
New '0J\eaDa. ' 
H~ weeth ... and Icy road.. 
IA/Ok their .toll on Weetem.porta 'Ros fers due 
Iut weekel¥l .. three. meeta, two " _ 
~.preciaIon drUI teems were 
Invited to par~lclpate In tlie 
parade after acx:eptIDg a bid to 
march In aD InvltatJooal meet the of them at Iiome', werw c:auceIed. . BecaUM of a _t c:baDae In 





SR-S6 $10 Rebate. 
I T_ """""- ........ 1'0.00 oI,...ongiNI SM' ~ prico '!II 
I y"" ,II ....... !Ills ...........,._ . Ill",", will,.., ......... $II- • .......... __ en ""'**' fnl>ol) . ri lSI ._..,,-01,.. 01,. 
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Cottege Heights BooKstore 
,. Downing UniversitY Genter' . 
I 
." I NMoo '. • 
! i:icf ' • • 
I SR·56SorillNo ____ I"""" ... UI~ 
L 1~.~~~~·- - :- ----- r-. 
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Student traces 
family tree 
- C-da .... rr- .Pap 1-
_ten .... proml...ot people 
~bo b"d ' kept tncl< 01 their 
\lDMae. be 14ld. . . 
00 lila father', elsie, Haya Mid 
be bun't IOtI& pjl8t ~uel 
Ha,ya, a Scotch·lriiIh irlimtput 
wbo Mew In A~ta County, 
Va. 
H. Ia bopinc .to fiDd the H-.y. 
coat 01 erma. "P..opIe want.their 
cO.t 01 erma 01 their \eat uma," 
ho .. Id. "I don 't think h. 
~Samuel H-.ya\ .. u anybody." 
H. aaid ~ t.hInka u...t SarDuei 
Haya p~ob.bly .... an In· 
deatured ..nant. 
Haya Mid be '18 plann.lna to 
con~ct th. · AU'liata County 
c:ourtbouM for marrIqe recorcb 
or an'i other information they 
m,tcht havI .bout thl Hay, 
family. " I milht have to go to 
VirIUtia," be aaid. 
Hayll aaid --W ;., .. ouId 
lik. to larn m~ doln, . 
pnaalo.cical NMuclI for ou-.. 
"It', aort of. bobby," ha Mid. 
" You can keep at it all your lif ... " 
Ride·list updated 
Stud.n\a .. ho,. nam .. ap· 
peared ' on la,t .. m.ater'. 
carpooilna Wlta · wUI • DOt auto-. 
matiCally ncilVI reviaad ~ta for 
. thIa ,_tar. Updated Wlta are 
avalb.l'Ite upon requaat In the 
environmental · ~ buildlDc, 
office 863. ' ' 
Bob Hujo (lett) ani:! Oz ~ttia of.Lattia Brothers Con· 
structlon Co. iJutall a IeCUrity blirier in the .tairwell of 
CJaVeni Library. The barrier ia a precaution apiIiIt ob-
ject. being dropped down ' tI)e apace inIide the .piral 
stairway. 
Dorin.l'ees inCreas , JV 
I Quct •. ntl\ and the bl,h •• t 
· acadImic al'arcl Ia for 1600. 
. . i1. laid, '. bow.y.r, tbat 
finaDdaI aid fr;om ~ IOW'CII 
for noaatblatal often ~~ make 
uptlia~ .•.. . 
In 0l0bIr action, the ~: 
-Approved four new decne 
~ "'!l""''-¥d b; Dr. 
· Jam.1 Davll, Int.rIm vl~ 
~t Eo: ~ affaIra.· 
An area of concentration In 
pqcboblolol)', an. uaocIata of 
Icl.nc. d.,r.. In prlntin, 
tecbnololY, c.rtlflcatlon for 
Junb a-v.d <>mc.a' Tta!n. 
hie Corpa taacben aDd an .... of 
conuntration In community 
baa1th ..... pproved. 
-Approved financl.1 and 
.uditor'. r'epoita' trw the 1~6·76 
ftacal yeer. 
-Approved • . bylawe .commit-
. tee'l recommendation ~t the 
, .CimlnJatr.Uon be, ,Iven tb. 
Studimls '~IeCte'd 
to siaie. office8 
· The OamJDll' ~ phi eoc:iet1 
cboIa two W .. t.wu atudenta for 
ltate offIcea . durina Ita &I)Ilual 
II\I8tInI .t w .. tarn Saturday. ' 
, John M. C1ark, • aopbomor. 
from Scottlvllle, .... choHn 
prealdent ~ JoaePh Grean .. o1l, 
ajunbfrom Bo .. 1Ing Green, wU\ 
be vice prealden.L ' 
Gamma Bata Phlla • natlonal 
honor aDd earvlce IfOUP. 
po ... r to Rut n.. f.d.r.1 
.ff.lrm.Uve .ctlon H,ul.tlonl 
Into effact wltboiIt lpedal actIoi1 
bY the raaeota: 
3'bo commltta<t aua-tid that 
tb. ,overnment frequ.ntly 
chanpe ' Ita hIriJII ..,uIatiODa 
aDd 'that It would be InconY1lllieDt 
tor the raaeota to meat' eeeb time 
new reaulatlona come out. 
PoliCe attest 
two 8tudents 
· Two .tudenta ...... arreatad on 
c.mpul SIlnd.y nJ,bt by 
K.ntucky State Pollu .nd 
cb.r,ed . .. itb bur,l.ry .nd 
ptlll"lioD of I~ property, 
.C:eOrCIlna to MaR:ua Wllllaca, 
pUblic aalJlty dInctor. 
J_ V .. tal. 19, • fnlehman 
~ o..-boro, wu charaad 
with fInt-dtcrw buralarY • . and 
Juon· PIDdley, 18, • fnIebman 
from Morpntown, wu charaad 
with tbird-<leciea buralarY, WaI· 
1aca Mid. . 
Both _ .... bound ov .. to 
the 8ianc:t jury' by· W arren COunty 
• CoUrt yeatanla.y, . 
~ of the property ncovered 
' Included alJdio.viaual equlpJD8D.t 
from fb. Joil •.•. J .... " L.t; . 
School . aDd .teno CQIDIIOlIIIlta ' ; 
· froiD .. W .. tern tratanlity bonae, 
• public' aafaty ~ve Mid, 
The two .... ~ In Warren 
County J a1l. DoDd. for eadr ,.,.. 
aet .t *6,060: . 
The priee of an ex.ra larg~ SieiliaD (squ.re) p~za • 
. , 




. .. .... .. ;~ -:," .~-,.~--~~ 
9ffer ~ iD "inK . 
. roo~ p~k up aDd 
dehery Qrderii: 
